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Ïðåäèñëîâèå
Äàííûé àóäèîêóðñ ïðåäëàãàåò äîïîëíèòü ïðîöåññ îáó÷åíèÿ ðàçãîâîðíîé ðå÷è ãîëîñàìè àêòåðîâ â äèàëîãàõ èç ïîïóëÿðíûõ ãîëèâóäñêèõ ôèëüìîâ. Ìíîãèå èç ôèëüìîâ, èñïîëüçîâàííûõ â ïðåäëàãàåìîì êóðñå, óäîñòîåíû ïðåìèé è íàãðàä çà àêòåðñêèå ðàáîòû, êàê
íàïðèìåð, ëåãåíäàðíàÿ âîåííàÿ ìåëîäðàìà «Êàñàáëàíêà» (3 «Îñêàðà», âêëþ÷àÿ ëó÷øèé ôèëüì ãîäà) èëè ïîëèòè÷åñêèé ìþçèêë
«Êàáàðå» (8 «Îñêàðîâ»).
Èçîáèëèå ñþæåòîâ, æàíðîâ è êîëè÷åñòâî äðàìàòóðãîâ-ïðîôåññèîíàëîâ, ðàáîòàþùèõ â Ãîëëèâóäå, ïîçâîëÿþò âûáðàòü èç ôèëüìîâ ðàçíûõ ëåò äîñòàòî÷íîå êîëè÷åñòâî òåêñòîâ, íàïîëíåííûõ ìíîãîîáðàçíîé ïî ñòèëþ è òåìàòèêå ëåêñèêîé. Ê òîìó æå, êðàñî÷íî
èñïîëíåííûå àêòåðàìè-ïðîôåññèîíàëàìè, ýòè äèàëîãè-ìèêðîïüåñû îòëè÷àþòñÿ áîãàòñòâîì èíòîíàöèé æèâîãî ðàçãîâîðíîãî ÿçûêà.
Êðîìå òîãî, öèòàòû èç ïîëþáèâøèõñÿ ôèëüìîâ  ðàñïðîñòðàíåííîå ÿâëåíèå âî âñåõ ÿçûêàõ â ñîâðåìåííîì ìèðå.

Ñòðóêòóðà êóðñà è ìåòîäè÷åñêèå ðåêîìåíäàöèè
Öåëü ïîñîáèÿ  ïîìîùü â ðàçâèòèè íàâûêîâ ïîíèìàíèÿ óñòíîé
àóòåíòè÷íîé àíãëèéñêîé ðå÷è è ãîâîðåíèÿ â åñòåñòâåííîì ðàçãîâîðíîì òåìïå.
Äèàëîãè èç ïîïóëÿðíûõ àìåðèêàíñêèõ ôèëüìîâ, ïîäîáðàííûå
ïî òåìàòè÷åñêîìó ïðèíöèïó: «Ðàáîòà è äåëîâûå èíòåðåñû», «Çíàêîìñòâî è ëè÷íûå îòíîøåíèÿ»  ñîäåðæàò øèðîêîóïîòðåáèòåëüíóþ ëåêñèêó è õàðàêòåðíûå ðå÷åâûå îáîðîòû. Âñå 27 äèàëîãîâ ïðåäñòàâëÿþò ñîáîé íåáîëüøèå çàêîí÷åííûå ýïèçîäû.
Ïîëíûé òåêñò äèàëîãîâ ïðèâåäåí â êíèãå, êîòîðàÿ ñîäåðæèò
òàêæå ïîòåêñòîâûé ñëîâàðü è êîììåíòàðèè, ïîÿñíÿþùèå îòäåëüíûå îñîáåííîñòè óïîòðåáëåíèÿ ëåêñèêè èëè ãðàììàòè÷åñêèõ
ñòðóêòóð.
Äàííûé ëèíãàôîííûé êóðñ ïðåäïîëàãàåò 2 àëüòåðíàòèâíûõ âàðèàíòà â çàâèñèìîñòè îò öåëåé îáó÷åíèÿ è óðîâíÿ ïîäãîòîâêè. Îáà
îíè ìîãóò áûòü èñïîëüçîâàíû êàê äëÿ ðàáîòû ñ ïðåïîäàâàòåëåì,
òàê è ñàìîñòîÿòåëüíî.
1 âàðèàíò  Åñëè Âû ÷óâñòâóåòå, ÷òî äîñòàòî÷íî õîðîøî âäàäååòå àíãëèéñêèì ÿçûêîì, è õîòèòå ïîääåðæàòü è ðàçâèòü íàâûêè ïîíèìàíèÿ åñòåñòâåííîé àíãëèéñêîé ðå÷è íà ñëóõ, òî êóïèòå êíèãó è
1 êàññåòó, íà êîòîðîé çàïèñàíû òîëüêî ñàìè àóòåíòè÷íûå äèàëîãè èç
ôèëüìîâ.
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Ïðè èñïîëüçîâàíèè ýòîãî âàðèàíòà íà àóäèòîðíûõ çàíÿòèÿõ ñ ïðåïîäàâàòåëåì äèàëîãè ìîãóò ïîñëóæèòü ìàòåðèàëîì äëÿ ñîâåðøåíñòâîâàíèÿ íàâûêîâ êîñâåííîé ðå÷è è â êà÷åñòâå òåì äëÿ îáñóæäåíèÿ.
2 âàðèàíò  Åñëè Âàì åùå òðóäíî ïîíèìàòü áåãëóþ àíãëèéñêóþ
ðå÷ü íà ñëóõ è Âû õîòèòå ðàçâèòü óìåíèå ïîíèìàòü è ãîâîðèòü ïîàíãëèéñêè â åñòåñòâåííîì ðàçãîâîðíîì òåìïå, òî êóïèòå êíèãó è
3 êàññåòû (àóäèîêóðñ, ñîñòàâëåííûé èç òåõ æå äèàëîãîâ, íî ñ ðàçðàáîòàííûìè ê íèì óïðàæíåíèÿìè ïîñëå êàæäîãî äèàëîãà).
Ýòè 3 êàññåòû ïðåäñòàâëÿþò ñîáîé àâòîíîìíûé ëèíãàôîííûé
êóðñ, ïîñêîëüêó ìàòåðèàë óïðàæíåíèé â êíèãå íå ïðèâîäèòñÿ è ðàññ÷èòàí íà ðàáîòó èñêëþ÷èòåëüíî íà ñëóõ, ÷òî äîëæíî ñïîñîáñòâîâàòü ðàçâèòèþ è çàêðåïëåíèþ óìåíèÿ ïîíèìàòü è âîñïðîèçâîäèòü
àíãëèéñêóþ ðå÷ü â åñòåñòâåííîì òåìïå.
Â òî æå âðåìÿ, ïîñëàâ çàÿâêó ïî àäðåñó: sales@anthology.spb.ru,
Âû ñìîæåòå ïîëó÷èòü ýëåêòðîííóþ âåðñèþ òåêñòà óïðàæíåíèé.
Íàèáîëåå ïîêàçàòåëüíàÿ ëåêñèêà è ðå÷åâûå îáîðîòû äèàëîãîâ
ðàçðàáàòûâàþòñÿ â óïðàæíåíèÿõ ïîýòàïíî:
1  îòäåëüíûå ñëîâà (ðóññêèé  àíãëèéñêèé  ïàóçà äëÿ ïîâòîðåíèÿ)
2  îòäåëüíûå ïðåäëîæåíèÿ ñ ýòèìè ñëîâàìè (àíãëèéñêèé  ïàóçà
äëÿ ïîâòîðåíèÿ)
3  ñîêðàùåííûé âàðèàíò äèàëîãà ñ óæå ïðîãîâîðåííûìè ïðåäëîæåíèÿìè
4  ñîêðàùåííûé âàðèàíò äèàëîãà ñ ïàóçàìè äëÿ âîñïðîèçâåäåíèÿ
ïðîïóùåííûõ ðåïëèê
5  ðóññêèé âàðèàíò çíàêîìûõ ïðåäëîæåíèé èç äèàëîãà  ïàóçà äëÿ
ïåðåâîäà  àíãëèéñêèé âàðèàíò èç äèàëîãà äëÿ ñàìîêîíòðîëÿ
Â ëþáîì àóäèîêóðñå ðåêîìåíäóåòñÿ ñíà÷àëà ïðîñëóøàòü ìàòåðèàë áåç îïîðû íà òåêñò, çàòåì ïî òåêñòó, à ïîòîì áåç òåêñòà.
Íàëè÷èå êíèãè ñ ïîëíûì òåêñòîì äèàëîãîâ, ñëîâàðåì è êîììåíòàðèÿìè ïîçâîëÿåò èíäèâèäóàëüíî èçáðàòü ìåòîä èçó÷åíèÿ.
Ðåäàêöèÿ áëàãîäàðèò çà èíôîðìàöèîííóþ ïîääåðæêó ñîòðóäíèêîâ ôèðìû «Êèíîìèð» Î. Ãóðêîâè÷à è Î. Ôèñåíêî, çâóêîèíæåíåðà
ÐÒÐ-Ïåòåðáóðã È. Áóõòîÿðîâà, à òàêæå êèíîâåäà Ä. Ãåíåðàëîâà çà
ïðîôåññèîíàëüíûå êîíñóëüòàöèè.
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Episode 1

We Should Announce Ourselves ...
(from Youve Got Mail)
Joe  Tom Hanks, Kevin  Dave Chappelle
Screenplay by Nora Ephron & Delia Ephron
Joe Fox is one of the directors of the Fox Books trading
company. Kevin is one of the managers in his company.
Joe and Kevin are walking through the big building where
final preparations for the opening of their new book store are
being made. They are discussing the problems they may have
opening a big modern chain store in the fashionable part of New
York with established traditions.

Tapescript 1A
Joe

 Hey, you know what? We should announce
ourselves to the neighbors, let them know:
Here we come.
Kevin
 Well, I dont know. This is the Upper West
Side. We might as well tell them were
opening a crack house. Theyre going to hate
us. Soon theyre here to be lining up ...
Joe+Kevin  to picket the big bad chain store ...
Kevin
 thats out to destroy ...
Joe
 everything they hold dear. Dyou know, were
going to seduce them. Were going to seduce
them with our square footage and our
discounts, and our deep armchairs, and ...
Joe+Kevin  our cappuccino.
Joe
 Thats right. Theyre gonna hate us at the
beginning, but ...
Joe+Kevin  but well get them in the end.
Joe
 And you know why?
Kevin
 Why?
Joe
 Because were gonna sell them cheap books
and legal addictive stimulants. In the meantime,
5
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well just put up a big sign: Coming Soon, a
Fox Books Superstore. The End of Civilization
As You Know It!

Vocabulary and comments
announce [q'nauns]  îáúÿâèòü, çàÿâèòü
neighbors ['neIbqz]  æèòåëè ðàéîíà
crack ['krxk]  ôîðìà êîêàèíà
line up ['laIn 'Ap]  âûñòðàèâàòüñÿ
picket ['pIkIt]  ïèêåòèðîâàòü
chain store ['CeIn 'stLr]  ôèëèàë ìàãàçèíà
seduce [sI'djHs]  ñîáëàçíÿòü
square footage ['skwFq 'futIG]  ìåòðàæ
discounts ['dIskaunts]  ñêèäêè
legal ['lJgql]  ëåãàëüíûé, çàêîííûé
addictive [q'dIktIv]  âûçûâàþùèé ïðèâûêàíèå
stimulant ['stImjulqnt]  âîçáóæäàþùåå ñðåäñòâî
in the meantime [In Dq 'mJntaIm]  òåì âðåìåíåì, ìåæäó
òåì
put up ['put 'Ap]  âûâåñèòü
sign ['saIn]  âûâåñêà
superstore ['sjHpqstLr]  óíèâåðìàã, ñóïåðìàðêåò
civilization [sIvIlaI'zeISqn]  öèâèëèçàöèÿ
Here we come  Ñêîðî îòêðîåìñÿ
We might as well tell them were opening a crack house  ýòî
âñå ðàâíî, ÷òî ñêàçàòü èì, ÷òî ìû îòêðûâàåì ïðèòîí äëÿ
íàðêîìàíîâ
... thats out to destroy everything they hold dear  ... êîòîðûé ñîáèðàåòñÿ ðàçðóøèòü âñå, ÷òî èì òàê äîðîãî
... theyre gonna ... = they are going to .., were gonna ... =
we are going to ... (ïîäîáíûå ôîðìû óïîòðåáëÿþòñÿ â íåáðåæíîé óñòíîé ðàçãîâîðíîé ðå÷è)
Coming Soon  Ñêîðî îòêðûâàåìñÿ
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Episode 2

Whats the Competition?
(from Youve Got Mail)
Joe  Tom Hanks, the father  Dabney Coleman,
the grandfather  John Randolph
Joe, his father and grandfather are in book business. They
are opening their new chain store, which is going to kill their
smaller competitors in the neighborhood. They are now in the
main office of their company. Joe is telling his father and
grandfather about the progress in the construction of their new
store and about the smaller book stores that already exist in the
neighborhood.
The father is sitting at his big desk, the grandfather  in a
deep armchair, and Joe is going to sit down on a big couch, but
the material of the upholstery looks strange to him. His father
and grandfather tell him that the material was chosen by Jillian
(the latest girlfriend of his father), and, therefore, it is very
expensive.

Tapescript 2A
Joe

 The constructions going well. We should open
on time. Although Kevin and I are both a
little concerned about the neighborhood
response ... This  this fabric on the couch?
Does it have a name?
Father
 Money.
Joe
 Eh?
Father
 Its name is money.
Joe
 Oh.
Grandfather  Jillians selection.
Joe
 Listen, I ... I have a sad announcement to
make. City Books ... on 23rd Street. Its going
under.
Father
 Uh. Another independent bites the dust.
Grandfather  On to the next!
7
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Joe
Father
Joe
Grandfather
Father
Joe
Father
Grandfather
Joe
Grandfather
Joe
Grandfather
Joe
Grandfather
Father
Joe
Grandfather
Joe
Grandfather
Father

 Going to buy their entire inventory of
architecture and New York history for the
new store.
 How much, eh, how much you paying?
 Well. Whatever it costs. Were also going to
have a section dedicated just to writers that
live down the West Side.
 As a sop to the neighborhood.
 Perfect. Keep those West Side liberal nuts,
pseudo-intellectual breeding horse ...
 Readers, Dad. Theyre called readers.
 Dont do that, son. Dont romanticize them.
Itll keep them from jumping down your throat.
 Whats the competition?
 One mystery store, Sleuth, at 78th and
Amsterdam, and a childrens bookstore, Shop
Around the Corner. Its been there forever.
 Cecilias store.
 Who is that?
 Cecilia Kelly. Lovely woman. I think we
might have had a date once. Or, maybe, we
just exchanged letters.
 You wrote her letters?
 Well, mail. It was called mail.
 Stamps, envelopes.
 You know, Ive heard of it.
 Cecilia had beautiful penmanship. She was
too young for me, but she was ... enchanting.
 Enchanting?
 Her daughter owns it now.
 Huh, too bad for her.

Vocabulary and comments
both ['bquT]  îáà
be concerned [kqn'sWnd]  áåñïîêîèòüñÿ, áûòü îçàáî÷åííûì
neighborhood ['neIbqhud]  ðàéîí; æèòåëè ðàéîíà; ñîñåäè
response [rIs'pOns]  ðåàêöèÿ, îòâåò
8
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fabric ['fxbrIk]  òêàíü, ìàòåðèàë
couch [kauC]  äèâàí
go under ['gqu 'undq]  èäòè ïîä âîäó
bite the dust ['baIt Dq 'dAst]  áûòü ïîâåðæåííûì â ïðàõ
inventory [Invqn'tOrI]  çàïàñû
on to the next ['On tq Dq 'nFkst]  ïåðåõîäèì ê ñëåäóþùåìó
dedicatå ['dFdIkeIt]  ïîñâÿùàòü
sop [sOp]  çàäàáðèâàþùåå ïîäíîøåíèå
pseudo-intellectual ["sjHdqu Intq'lFktjuql]  ïñåâäî-èíòåëëåêòóàëüíûé
competition [kOmpI'tISqn]  êîíêóðåíöèÿ
penmanship ['pFnmqnSIp]  õàðàêòåð ïî÷åðêà; ñòèëü
enchanting US [In'CxntIN];
UK [In'CRntIN]  îáâîðîæèòåëüíûé
too bad ['tH bxd]  î÷åíü ïëîõî
mystery store, Sleuth  ìàãàçèí «Ñûùèê», ñïåöèàëèçèðóþùèéñÿ íà äåòåêòèâíîì æàíðå
... liberal nuts, ... breeding horse ...  ëèáåðàëüíûå ïñèõè
(æàðã.), ... ïëåìåííàÿ ýëèòà ...
Itll keep them from jumping down your throat  ýòî ëèøèò
èõ æåëàíèÿ âîçìóùàòüñÿ (âûðàæåíèå to jump down the
throat ñîîòâåòñòâóåò ðóññêîìó çàïàëü÷èâî âîçðàæàòü)
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Episode 3

They Dont Provide Any Service
(from Youve Got Mail)
George  Steve Zahn, Christina  Heather Burns,
Cathleen  Meg Ryan
Cathleen and her colleagues are standing in front of the
entrance to the new book store that is a dangerous competitor to
their small bookshop.

Tapescript 3A
George  A Fox Books Superstore.
Christina  Quel nightmare.
Cathleen  It has nothing to do with us. Its big, impersonal,
overstocked and full of ignorant salespeople.
George  But they discount.
Cathleen  But they dont provide any service. We do.

Vocabulary and comments
nightmare ['naItmFq]  êîøìàð
impersonal [Im'pWsqnql]  îáåçëè÷åííûé
overstocked ['quvqstOkt]  çàáèòûé, ïåðåïîëíåííûé òîâàðîì
ignorant ['Ignqrqnt]  íåâåæåñòâåííûé
salespeople ['seIlspJpl]  ïðîäàâöû
provide [prq'vaId]  ïðåäîñòàâëÿòü
service ['sWvIs]  óñëóãè, îáñëóæèâàíèå
They don t provide any service. We do.  Îíè íå ïðåäîñòàâëÿþò íèêàêèõ óñëóã, à ìû ïðåäîñòàâëÿåì (Â àíãëèéñêîì ÿçûêå îáÿçàòåëüíà ñòðóêòóðíàÿ çàâåðøåííîñòü ñëîâîñî÷åòàíèÿ.
Òàêèì îáðàçîì, åñëè âî âòîðîì ïðåäëîæåíèè óïîòðåáèòü ãëàãîë provide, ïî àíàëîãèè ñ ðóññêèì, òî ïðèäåòñÿ ïîâòîðèòü è
ñóùåñòâèòåëüíîå service. Ãëàãîë do â ïîäîáíûõ ñëó÷àÿõ âûïîëíÿåò ôóíêöèþ çàìåùåíèÿ è ðåïðåçåíòàöèè îäíîâðåìåííî: çàìåùàåò ãëàãîë provide è ïðåäñòàâëÿåò âñþ ãëàãîëüíóþ ãðóïïó.)
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Episode 4

It Could Be You
(from Maid in Manhattan)
Ms Kehoe  Tyler Garcia Posey, Marisa  Jennifer Lopez
Screenplay by Kevin Wade (story by Edmond Dantes)
Ms Kehoe and Marisa are maids at a great hotel. But Marisa
wants to go further in life than that. She wants to become a
manager at a hotel some day.
It is now the beginning of a new working day. Both girls are
in the maids changing room where they usually change from
their clothes into the maids uniforms. Ms Kehoe is already in
her uniform. She came a little earlier and she already learnt
some interesting news.

Tapescript 4A
Kehoe  You know what I just heard? Christina? History
after the 1st.
Marisa  Christina kitchen or Christina assistant manager?
Kehoe  Assistant manager. And you know what that means?
Marisa  Yea. That means somebody else is gonna be
busting my ass on the 2nd.
Kehoe  Wrong. It means were gonna to need a new
assistant manager. Hey, Marisa, you here?
Marisa  Can I finish getting dressed, please? Thank you.
Kehoe  Youre the one who keeps talking about being a
manager. All th(at) Im saying is, it could be you.
Marisa  Give me a break, all right? Theyre not gonna make
a maid a manager.
Kehoe  Why not? Todays a new day. Anythings possible.
You know what Im saying?

Vocabulary and comments
assistant manager [q'sIstqnt 'mxniGq]  çàìåñòèòåëü ìåíåäæåðà
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mean ['mJn]  îçíà÷àòü, çíà÷èòü
somebody else ['sAmbqdI 'Fls]  êòî-òî äðóãîé
need [nJd]  íóæäàòüñÿ, èñïûòûâàòü ïîòðåáíîñòü
keep talking ['kJp 'tLkIN]  ïîñòîÿííî ãîâîðèòü
break ['breIk]  îòäûõ, ïåðåðûâ
anything ['FnITIN]  âñå, ÷òî óãîäíî
somebody else is gonna be busting my ass on the 2nd  ... êòîòî äðóãîé áóäåò ïîäãîíÿòü ìåíÿ íà 2-îì (ýòàæå)
Give me a break, all right?  Äàé ìíå ïåðåäîõíóòü (îñòàâü
ìåíÿ â ïîêîå), ëàäíî?
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Episode 5

A Vacancy
(from Maid in Mahattan)
Mr Bextrum  Stanley Tucci,
Miss Kehoe  Tyler Garcia Posey
It is a brief morning staff meeting at a big hotel. Mr Bextrum
is the personnel manager. He is informing the employees that
there is a vacant position in the hotel, and the management of the
hotel has decided to fill it not with some new person, but with one
of the people already working at the hotel.

Tapescript 5A
Ms Burns
Mr Bextrum

Ms Kehoe
Mr Bextrum
Miss Kehoe
Mr Bextrum

Miss Kehoe
Marisa

 Mr Bextrum has an announcement to make.
Mr Bextrum.
 Christina Howards promotion has created
a vacancy that weve decided to fill with
the in-house personnel. Perhaps, one of our
butlers.
 Excuse me, Mr Bextrum, sir?
 Yes, Miss Kehoe?
 Can a maid apply?
 Ah, well. Technically, if an employees been
here for three consecutive years, he or,
indeed, she, is qualified to apply. So yes. Sure.
Absolutely. Why not? Anything is possible.
 You hear that? The man said, Anythings
possible.
 Yea, I guess, he did.

Vocabulary and comments
announcement [q'naunsmqnt]  oáúÿâëåíèå
promotion [prq'mquSqn]  ïîâûøåíèå (ïî ñëóæáå)
vacancy ['veIkqnsI]  âàêàíñèÿ
fill ['fIl]  çàïîëíèòü
13
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in-house personnel ['Inhaus pWsq'nFl]  ñîáñòâåííûå øòàòû
ôèðìû
apply [q'plaI]  ïîäàòü çàÿâëåíèå î ïðèåìå íà ðàáîòó
employee [ImplOI'J]  ñëóæàùèé, ðàáîòíèê
three consecutive years ['TrJ kq'sFkjutIv 'jIqz]  òðè ãîäà
ïîäðÿä
be qualified [bJ 'kwOlIfaId]  èìåòü ïðàâî
I guess [aI 'gFs]  ìíå êàæåòñÿ
technically ['tFknIkqlI]  ôîðìàëüíî
indeed [In'dJd]  áåçóñëîâíî
I guess, he did  êàæåòñÿ, ñêàçàë

Hollywood English

Episode 6

Weve Decided to Accelerate Your
Application
(from Maid in Manhattan)
Mr Bextrum  Stanley Tucci, Marisa  Jennifer Lopez,
Ms Burns  Natasha Richardson
In the office of the personnel manager.
The personnel manager Mr Bextrum and his assistant
Ms Burns have asked Marisa, who works as a maid at this
hotel, for a job interview (ñîáåñåäîâàíèå). They have her
application for the vacant position of an assistant manager.
The application was brought by another maid, Ms Kehoe, who
is Marisas friend.

Tapescript 6A
Bextrum  I assume you know the reason youve been
called here.
Marisa  I think so. Yes, sir.
Bextrum  Do you know what the foundation of a great
hotel is?
Marisa  Um, location?
Bextrum  Loyalty and trust. Would you say those are
qualities that you possess?
Marisa  I would. Yes, sir.
Bextrum  Miss Burns agrees. And shes urged me to
consider you.
Burns
 We had no idea youre interested in management
until Miss Kehoe brought us your application.
By the way, you forgot your social security
number and your mothers maiden name. If you
just fill them in and sign right there. Perfect.
Bextrum  Normally, youd have to go through the entire
program and then train for a year as a butler,
but ...
Burns
 ... given the circumstances ...
15
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Bextrum  ... rather extraordinary, due to overbooking and
understaffing weve decided to accelerate your
application ...
Burns
 ... and move you directly into management after
the six-week training ...
Bextrum  ... with the proviso, of course, that you pass the
practical exam and you fulfill each requirement
for every station. So, you see, Miss Ventura,
sometimes, when life shuts one door, it opens a
window. So jump.

Vocabulary and comments
àssume [q'sjHm]  ïðåäïîëàãàòü
foundation [faun'deISqn]  óñòîè
location [lO'keISqn]  ìåñòîïîëîæåíèå
loyalty ['lOIqltI]  âåðíîñòü
trust ['trAst]  äîâåðèå
qualities ['kwOlItIz]  êà÷åñòâà, ñâîéñòâà
possess [pq'zFs]  îáëàäàòü
urge ['WG]  íàñòîÿòåëüíî ñîâåòîâàòü
consider [kqn'sIdq]  ðàññìîòðåòü
application [qplI'keISn]  çàÿâëåíèå
social security ['squSql sI'kjHqrItI]  ñîöèàëüíîå ñòðàõîâàíèå
sign ['saIn]  ïîäïèñàòü, ðàñïèñàòüñÿ
fill in ['fIl 'In]  çàïîëíèòü
go through ['gqu TrH]  ïðîéòè
circumstances ['sWkqmstqnsIz]  îáñòîÿòåëüñòâà
overbooking [quvq'bukIN]  ïåðåïîëíåííîñòü (ãîñòèíèöû)
understaffing US [Andq'stxfIN];
UK [Andq'stRfIN]  íåõâàòêà êàäðîâ
accelerate [qk'sFlqreIt]  óñêîðèòü
with the proviso [wIDqprq'vaIzqu]  ñ óñëîâèåì
requirement [rI'kwaIqmqnt]  òðåáîâàíèå
station ['steISqn]  ïîñò
... given the circumstances ...  ïðè ñëîæèâøèõñÿ îáñòîÿòåëüñòâàõ
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Episode 7

I Go as a Gigolo
(from Cabare)
Fritz  Fritz Wepper, Bryan  Michael York
Screenplay by Jay Allen based on the musical play
Cabaret book by Joe Masteroff. Based on the play by
John Van Druten and stories by Christopher Isherwood.
Fritz is taking a lesson of English from Bryan, a young
Englishman who came to Germany. The lesson is over and he is
going to leave. He knows that Bryan is expecting some new
pupil to come.

Tapescript 7A
Fritz
Bryan
Fritz
Bryan
Fritz
Bryan
Fritz
Bryan
Fritz
Bryan
Fritz
Bryan
Fritz
Bryan
Fritz

 I go now to try to pull a deal. Or I make business
soon or I go as a gigolo.
 Either ... or ...
 Either ... or ... I go as a gigolo, anyway. Who is the
new pupil?
 Natalia Landower.
 Landower? Of the big department store?
 Aha.
 A Landower.
 Uhu.
 How did you meet a Landower?
 I had a letter of introduction from England. They
invited me for coffee.
 Invited you for coffee? Landowers are enormous
rich stores.
 Stinking rich, it seems.
 Good. I shall make a pass after her.
 What if she is fat and hideous?
 Perhaps, her father will take a liking for me and
give me a job, if I marry her. Partnership, perhaps.
Im not ... Im not prejudiced.
17
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Vocabulary
pull a deal ['pulq'dJl]  ñîâåðøèòü/çàêëþ÷èòü ñäåëêó
make business ['meIk 'bIznIs]  cîçäàòü äåëî
gigolo ['(d)ZIgqlqu]  íàåìíûé ïàðòíåð (â òàíöàõ), ñóòåíåð
department store [dI'pRtmqnt stLr]  óíèâåðìàã
a letter of introduction [q 'lFtq qv Intrq'dAkSqn]  ðåêîìåíäàòåëüíîå ïèñüìî
enormous [I'nLmqs]  îãðîìíûé
stinking rich ['stINkIN 'rItS]  æóòêî áîãàòûé
make a pass ['meIk q 'pRs]  ïîóõàæèâàòü, ïðèóäàðèòü
hideous ['hIdIqs]  ñòðàøíûé, óðîäëèâûé
partnership ['pRtnqSIp]  ïàðòíåðñòâî, äîëÿ â äåëå
prejudiced ['prFGudIst]  ïðåäóáåæäåííûé, îáðåìåíåííûé
ïðåäðàññóäêàìè
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Episode 8

So, Youre A Recruiter
(from The Recruit)
James  Colin Farrell, Burke  Al Pacino
Screenplay by Roger Towne and Kurt Wimmer and Mitch
Glazer
James is a young talented graduate from the Technological
Institute of Michigan on the look out for a job. Meanwhile he is
working as a barman. A new customer approaches the bar counter.
So James greets him in his usual manner. But this customer turns
out to be Walter Burke, a former agent of the CIA and now 
a trainer at the CIA school.

Tapescript 8A
James
Burke
James
Burke
James
James








James 
Burke 
James 
Burke 
James 

Hey. What would you like?
I would like to teach you something.
Okay. Im pretty busy right now. Drink?
Martini.
Sure.
Thats how it begins, you know. Call will come in a
day or two. His name is John Medica. Hes head
of R&D for Dell. Hes gonna invite you out for
martinis. Before long youre gonna be working out
of Advanced Encrypting in Bethesda. Five years,
youll get your first annual trip to Texas. You got a
wife by then, .5 kids, 200 K a year, and thats it 
thats the whole show. Then youre dead. And it
all started because of one nasty little martini.
So, youre a recruiter.
That I am. (Encircles the letters CIA in the
newspaper and shows it to James.)
Youre kidding.
Applications for the CIA are up tenfold.
All I know about the CIA is that theyre a bunch
of fat old white guys who fell asleep when we
needed them most.
19
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Burke  Nice meeting you, James.
James  You too.
Burke  Way I figure, youll probably go in the oil business
like your daddy.
James  Did you know my father?
Burke  James, I have recruited and trained and served with
the best our country has to offer for over a quarter
of the century. I am a scary judge of talent. Its my
gift. I am recruiting you, Mr Clayton.
James  In case you havent noticed, Im not exactly CIA
material.
Burke  You have any idea what CIA material is?
James  Its not me.
Burke  No? Well, I dont know. You graduated top of your
class at MIT, majored in nonlinear cryptography,
scored off the charts in your undergrad psych profile
test.
James  Those are confidential.
Burke  Yeah, right. Youre agile, athletic, and ...
James  And what?
Burke  You grew up overseas  Uzbekistan, Brunei,
Venezuela.
James  Yeah, my father worked for Shell awhile.
Burke  Your father died in 1990 ... in a plane crash in Peru.
James  Whats your point?
Burke  Whats my point? What the hell you think my point
is? My name is Walter Burke. My numbers on the
sports page. Give me a call. Ill be here till noon
tomorrow.

Vocabulary and comments
head of R&D ['hFd qv 'Rrqn'dJ]  íà÷àëüíèê, ãëàâà îòäåëà èññëåäîâàíèé è ðàçðàáîòîê
advanced [qd'vRnst]  ïåðåäîâîé
encrypting [qn'krIptIN]  øèôðîâàëüíîå äåëî
annual ['xnjuql]  ãîäîâîé, åæåãîäíûé
CIA ['sJ 'aI 'qI]  ÖÐÓ
20
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tenfold ["tFn'fquld]  â äåñÿòü ðàç
recruiter [rI'krHtq]  àãåíò ïî íàéìó
recruit [rI'krHt]  íàíèìàòü, âåðáîâàòü
scary ['skFqrI]  ñòðàøíûé
judge  ñóäüÿ
gift [gIft]  äàð, òàëàíò
MIT ['Fm 'aI 'tJ]  Ìè÷èãàíñêèé òåõíîëîãè÷åñêèé èíñòèòóò
major (in) ['meIGq]  ñïåöèàëèçèðîâàòüñÿ (â)
non-linear  íåëèíåéíûé
cryptography [krI'ptOgrqfI]  êðèïòîãðàôèÿ
undergraduate [Andq'grxdjuIt]  ñòóäåíò ïîñëåäíåãî êóðñà
score [skL]  íàáèðàòü î÷êè
chart ['CRt]  òåñò
psych profile ['saIk 'prqufaIl]  òèï ïñèõèêè
confidential [kOnfI'dFnSql]  ñåêðåòíûé
agile ['xGaIl]  ëîâêèé
athletic [xT'lFtIk]  ñèëüíûé
Brunei [bru'naI]  Áðóíåé
Hes gonna invite you out for martinis  Îí ïðèãëàñèò òåáÿ
êóäà-íèáóäü âûïèòü ìàðòèíè
... and thats it  thats the whole show  ... è ýòî âñå, áîëüøå
íèêàêîãî ðîñòà
.5 (point five) kids  ñ ïÿòîê äåòèøåê
200 K a year  (ñëýíã) 200 òîíí/êóñêîâ â ãîä (î äåíüãàõ;
K  kilogram)
Whats your point  ×òî Âû èìååòå â âèäó/×òî Âû õîòèòå
ýòèì ñêàçàòü?
Way I figure ...  Êàê ÿ ïîíèìàþ ...
In case you havent noticed ...  Åñëè Âû, ñëó÷àéíî, íå çàìåòèëè ...
... scored off charts in your undergrad psych profile test 
ïîáèë âñå ðåêîðäû ïî ïñèõîëîãè÷åñêîìó òåñòó íà ïîñëåäíåì
êóðñå
My father worked for Shell awhile  Ìîé îòåö íåêîòîðîå
âðåìÿ ðàáîòàë â êîìïàíèè Øåëë (Îéë)
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Episode 9

What Kind of Advice Do You Need?
(from Youve Got Mail)
Joe  Tom Hanks, Cathleen  Meg Ryan
Joe and Cathleen are e-mail friends, sending e-mail letters to
each other. But now they are both on-line. So its an Internet
dialogue. They dont know each other personally. They have never
met or given each other their names or any other special
information. Before this conversation they just discussed topics
of mutual interest and exchanged ideas about different things.

Tapescript 9A
Joe
Cathleen
Joe
Cathleen
Joe
Cathleen
Joe









Cathleen 
Joe

Cathleen 
Joe

Cathleen 
Joe
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What kind of advice do you need? Can I help?
Can you help? I wish you could help.
I can give you advice. Im great at advice.
If only you could help.
Uh, is it about love? (Please, say no.)
No. How cute is that? My business is in trouble.
Hah, well. Im a brilliant businessman. Its what
I do best. Whats your business?
No. No specifics. Remember?
Okay. Hm. Well. Minus specifics, its hard to
help except to say: Go to the mattresses.
What? What does that mean?
Its from The Godfather. It means you have to
go to war.
What is it with men and The Godfather?
(Hello?)
(Ah. Oh, come on. Hello? Well. What can I ...
Michael Carl..) The Godfather is the sum of all
wisdom. The Godfather is the answer to any
question. What should I pack for my summer
vacaton? Leave the gun. Take the cannolo.
What day of the week is it? Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Wednesday. The answer to your

Hollywood English

question is: Go to the mattresses. Youre at
war. Its not personal. Its business. Its not
personal. Its business. Recite that to yourself
every time you feel youre losing your nerve. I
know you worry about being brave. Dont. This
is your chance. Fight! Fight to the death!

Vocabulary and comments
êind [kaInd]  pîä
advice [qd'vaIs]  ñîâåò
cute [kjHt]  îñòðîóìíûé, ìèëûé
trouble [trAbl]  áåäà, íåïðèÿòíîñòü
brilliant ['brIljqnt]  áëåñòÿùèé, ïðåâîñõîäíûé
minus ['maInIs]  ìèíóñ
specifics [spI'sIfIks]  îïðåäåëåííûå äàííûå, õàðàêòåðèñòèêè
cannolo [kq'nOlqu]  âàôåëüíàÿ òðóáî÷êà
wisdom ['wIzdqm]  ìóäðîñòü
recite [rI'saIt]  ïîâòîðÿòü âñëóõ
lose nerve ['lHz 'nWv]  òåðÿòü âûäåðæêó, ïàíèêîâàòü
Minus specifics its hard to help except to say Go to the
mattresses  Íå èìåÿ îïðåäåëåííûõ äàííûõ, òðóäíî ïîìî÷ü,
ðàçâå ÷òî ñêàçàòü: «Íà÷èíàé òðåíèðîâàòüñÿ»
... you have to go to war  ... òåáå íàäî íà÷èíàòü âîåííûå
äåéñòâèÿ
What is it with men and The Godfather?  ×òî ýòî ìóæ÷èíû òàê çàöèêëåíû íà «Êðåñòíîì îòöå»?
The Godfather is the sum of all wisdom  «Êðåñòíûé îòåö»
 ýòî âñå ïðåìóäðîñòè, âçÿòûå âìåñòå.
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Episode 10

How Do You Typically Deal with Failure?
(from The Recruit)
James  Colin Farrell, psychiatrist 1  Oscar Hsu,
psychiatrist 2  Arlene Mazerolle,
psychiatrist 3  Brian Rhodes
The CIA school psychiatrists are putting James through some
tests. The psychiatrists are asking him various questions, and he
must answer quickly.

Tapescript 10 A
Psychiatrist  How do upsetting problems generally make
you feel?
James
 Upset.
Psychiatrist  And when you get angry, do you have trouble
staying in control?
James
 Sure.
Psychiatrist  How do you typically deal with failure?
James
 Badly.
Psychiatrist  Have you ever been deliberately cruel to an
animal?
James
 Yes.
Psychiatrist  Please, elaborate.
James
 For Christmas, I tied wool reindeer horns to
my dogs head and photographed him.
Psychiatrist  Would you consider yourself subjectively
firm or objectively flexible?
James
 Metaphysically wrinkle-free.
Psychiatrist  Quickly, would you rather ride on a train,
dance in the rain or feel no pain?
James
 Feel no pain. I know I said the rain-dancing
thing, but ... feel no pain.
Psychiatrist  Thank you.
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Vocabulary and comments
upsetting [Ap'sFtIN]  äîñàäíûé
generally ['GFnqrqlI]  îáû÷íî
have trouble [hqv 'trAbl]  èñïûòûâàòü òðóäíîñòü
typically ['tIpIkqlI]  òèïè÷íî, îáû÷íî
deal with ['dJl wID]  ñïðàâëÿòüñÿ
failure ['feIljq]  íåóäà÷à
deliberately [dI'lIbqrItlI]  ïðåäíàìåðåííî
elaborate [I'lxbqreIt]  ïîäðîáíî ðàññêàçàòü
cruel ['kruql]  æåñòîêèé
reindeer ['reIndIq]  ñåâåðíûé îëåíü
horns ['hLnz]  ðîãà
firm ['fWm]  òâåðäûé
flexible ['flFksIbl]  ãèáêèé
wrinkle-free ['rINklfrJ]  ãëàäêèé
How do upsåtting problems generally make you feel?  Êàê
íà Âàñ îáû÷íî äåéñòâóþò äîñàäíûå òðóäíîñòè?
... do you have trouble staying in control  ... Âàì òðóäíî
äåðæàòü ñåáÿ â ðóêàõ?
Metaphysically wrinkle-free  âñåãäà îäèíàêîâûé
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Episode 11

I Wonder if I Could Talk to You
(from Casablanca)
Laszlo  Paul Henreid, Rick  Humphry Bogart
Screenplay by Julius J. and Philip G. Epstein and
Howard Koch from a Play by Murray Burnett and Joan
Alison
The time of action is World War II. Rick Blain is the owner of
a saloon in Casablanca. Before he settled down in Casablanca
he actively participated in fighting against fascists. Laszlo is a
member of the anti-fascist movement in Europe. Now he needs
to leave for America illegally. He knows that Rick can help him
get stolen passports with exit visas and he comes to Ricks cafe
to ask Rick to sell those passports to him.

Tapescript 11A
Laszlo  Msieur Blain, I wonder if I could talk to you?
Rick  Go ahead.
Laszlo  Well, isnt there some other place? Its rather
confidential, what I have to say.
Rick  My office.
Laszlo  Right. ... You must know its very important I get
out of Casablanña.
Its my privilege to be one of the leaders of a great
movement. You know what Ive been doing. You
know what it means to the work, to the lives of
thousands and thousands of people that I be free
to reach America and continue my work.
Rick  Im not interested in politics. The problems of the
world are not in my department. Im a saloon
keeper.
Laszlo  My friends in the underground tell me that youve
quite a record. You ran guns to Ethiopia. You fought
against fascists in Spain.
Rick  What of it?
26
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Laszlo  Isnt it strange that you always happened to be
fighting on the side of the underdog?
Rick  Yes. And I found that a very expensive hobby, too.
But then, I never was much of a businessman.
Laszlo  Are you enough of a businessman to appreciate an
offer of a hundred thousand francs?
Rick  I appreciate it, but I dont accept it.
Laszlo  Ill raise it to two hundred thousand.
Rick  My friend, you could make it a million franks, or
three. My answer would still be the same.
Laszlo  There must be some reason why you wont let me
have them.
Rick  There is. I suggest that you ask your wife.
Laszlo  I beg your pardon?
Rick  I said, ask your wife.
Laszlo  My wife!
Rick  Yes

Vocabulary and comments
go ahead ['gqu q'hFd]  ãoâîðèòå
privilege ['prIvIlIG]  ïðèâèëåãèÿ
leader ['lJdq]  ðóêîâîäèòåëü, ëèäåð
get out of ['gFt 'aut]  âûáðàòüñÿ
reach ['rJC]  äîáðàòüñÿ
politics ['pOlItIks]  ïîëèòèêà
continue [kqn'tInIq]  ïðîäîëæàòü
be interested in [bJ 'IntrIstId In]  èíòåðåñîâàòüñÿ
not in my department ['nOt In maI dI'pRtmqnt]  íå ïî ìîåìó âåäîìñòâó, ÿ íå ñïåöèàëèñò
saloon keeper [sq'lHn 'kJpq]  õîçÿèí áàðà
the underground [DI 'Andqgraund]  ïîäïîëüå
record ['rFkqd]  ðåïóòàöèÿ
run guns ['rAn 'gAns]  êîíòðàáàíäíî ïðîâîçèòü îðóæèå
the underdog [DI 'AndqdOg]  îáåçäîëåííûå
but then [bqt 'DFn]  íî ñ äðóãîé ñòîðîíû
appreciate an offer [q'prISIeIt qn 'Ofq]  îöåíèòü ïðåäëîæåíèå
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accept an offer  ïðèíÿòü ïðåäëîæåíèå
still ['stIl]  âñ¸-òàêè, âñ¸ ðàâíî
the same [Dq 'seIm]  òàêîé æå, òîò æå ñàìûé
I wonder if I could talk to you?  Ìîãó ëè ÿ ïîãîâîðèòü ñ
Âàìè?
Its rather confidential, what I have to say  Ó ìåíÿ äîâîëüíî ñåêðåòíûé ðàçãîâîð
I never was much of a businessman  ß âñåãäà áûë íå àõòè
êàêîé áèçíåñìåí
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Episode 12

Will He Keep His Word?
(from Casablanca)
Annina  Madeleine LeBeau, Rick  Humphry Bogart
The time of action is World War II. Annina is a very young
refugee (áåæåíêà) from Bulgaria. She and her husband Jan
came to Casablanca in the hope to find the way to get out of
Europe and go to America. But they havent enough money to
pay for the exit visas. The Chief of police Renault, a great lover
of women, promised Annina to help with the visas, but on a
certain condition ...

Tapescript 12 A
Annina
Rick
Annina
Rick
Annina
Rick
Annina
Rick










Annina 
Rick
Annina
Rick
Annina
Rick
Annina








Rick 
Annina 

Msieur Rick?
Yes?
Could I speak to you just a moment, please?
How did you get in here? Youre under age.
I came with Captain Renault.
I should have known.
My husband is with me, too.
He is? Well, Captain Renaults getting broadminded.
Sit down. Will you have a drink?
No, of course not. Do you mind if I do?
No. Msieur Rick, what kind of a man is Captain
Renault?
Oh, hes just like any other man, only more so.
No, I mean, is he trustworthy? Is his word ...
Now, just a minute. Who told you to ask me that?
He did. Captain Renault did.
I thought so. Wheres your husband?
At the roulette table, trying to win enough for our
exit visa. Of course, hes losing.
How long have you been married?
Eight weeks. We come from Bulgaria. Oh, things
are very bad there, Msieur. A devil has the people
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by the throat. So, Jan and I, we, we do not want
our children to grow up in such a country.
Rick  So you decided to go to America.
Annina  Yes, but we have not much money, and traveling is
so expensive and difficult.
It was much more than we thought to get here.
And then Captain Renault sees us and he is so
kind. He wants to help us.
Rick  Yes, Ill bet.
Annina  He tells me he can give us an exit visa, but ... but
we have no money.
Rick  Does he know that?
Annina  Oh, yes.
Rick  And he is still willing to give you a visa?
Annina  Yes, Msieur.
Rick  And you want to know ...
Annina  Will he keep his word?
Rick  He always has.
Annina  Oh, Msieur, you are a man. If someone loved you
very much, so that your happiness was the only
thing that she wanted in the whole world, but she
did a bad thing to make certain of it, could you
forgive her?
Rick  Nobody ever loved me that much.
Annina  And he never knew, and the girl kept this bad thing
locked in her heart. That would be all right,
wouldnt it?
Rick  You want my advice?
Annina  Oh, yes, please.
Rick  Go back to Bulgaria.
Annina  Oh, but if you knew what it means to us to leave
Europe, to get to America! Oh, but if Jan should
find out! He is such a boy. In many ways I am so
much older than he is.
Rick  Yes, well, everybody in Casablanca has problems.
Yours may work out. Youll excuse me.
Annina  Thank you, Msieur.
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Vocabulary and comments
under age ['Andq 'eIG]  íåñîâåðøåííîëåòíèé
broadminded ['brqudmaIndId]  ñ øèðîêèìè âçãëÿäàìè, òåðïèìûé
trustworthy ['trAstwWDI]  çàñëóæèâàþùèé äîâåðèÿ
mean [mJn]  èìåòü â âèäó, ïîäðàçóìåâàòü
win [wIn]  âûèãðûâàòü
lose [lHz]  ïðîèãðûâàòü, òåðÿòü
exit visa ['FksIt vIzq]  âûåçäíàÿ âèçà
bet [bFt]  äåðæàòü ïàðè
willing ['wIlIN]  ñîãëàñíûé, ãîòîâûé
keep ones word ['kJp(wAnz)'wWd]  ñäåðæàòü ñëîâî
make certain (of) ["meIk 'sWtn]  óäîñòîâåðèòüñÿ, ïðèíÿòü
ìåðû ê îñóùåñòâëåíèþ
lock [lOk]  çàïèðàòü (íà çàìîê, êëþ÷)
go back ["gqu 'bxk]  âîçâðàùàòüñÿ, óåçæàòü íàçàä
find out ['faInd 'aut]  óçíàòü
work out ['wWk 'aut]  ðàçðåøèòüñÿ (î ïðîáëåìå)
What kind of a man ...  ×òî çà ÷åëîâåê ... (ñóùåñòâèòåëüíîå ïîñëå ñî÷åòàíèÿ what kind/sort of óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ áåç
àðòèêëÿ. Ïðàâèëüíî ãîâîðèòü what kind of man)
I should have known  ìíå ñëåäîâàëî äîãàäàòüñÿ
Ill bet  åùå áû, êîíå÷íî
Yours may work out  âàøà (ïðîáëåìà), âîçìîæíî, óëàäèòñÿ
Youll excuse me  ïðîñòèòå, (ìíå íàäî èäòè): ñòàíäàðòíàÿ
ôîðìóëà, êîòîðàÿ ïðîèçíîñèòñÿ, êîãäà íàäî ïðåðâàòü èëè çàêîí÷èòü, èëè äàæå íå íà÷èíàòü ðàçãîâîð èç-çà êàêîãî-ëèáî
ñâîåãî äåëà èëè çàíÿòèÿ.

Hollywood English

Episode 13

Hey!
(from The Recruit)
James  Colin Farrell, Layla  Bridget Moynahan
Two young people meet at the coffee making machine in the
school cafeteria.

Tapescript 13A
James
Layla
James
Layla
James
Layla
James
Layla
James











Hey!
Hi!
Im James.
Layla.
Like the song.
Yeah.
Thats a big coffee.
Im a big girl.
Sure.

Comments
Like the song  êàê ïåñíÿ (èìååòñÿ ââèäó ïîïóëÿðíàÿ ïåñíÿ
Layla)
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Episode 14

Im Sweet Sue
(from Some Like It Hot)
Josephine  Tony Curtis, Daphne  Jack Lemmon,
Sweet Sue  Joan Shawlee, Binstow  Dave Barry
Screenplay by Billy Wilder and I.A.L. Diamond. Suggested
by a story by R.Thoeren and M.Logan
Two young musicians arrive at the railway station to join a
jazz band for a tour. They are to fill in two vacancies in the band.
Now they have come to the carriage in which the band is to
travel. The bands conductor (äèðèæåð) Sweet Sue and their
manager Mr Binstow are meeting them.

Tapescript 14A
Josephine
Sweet Sue

 Well, here we are.
 Are you two new appointments for the
vacancy?
Josephine
 Yes, were the new girls.
Binstow
 I knew.
Sweet Sue
 This is our manager, Mr Binstow.
Binstow
 How do you do?
Sweet Sue
 Im Sweet Sue.
Josephine
 My names Josephine.
Daphne
 Im Daphne, um.
Binstow
 Saxophone, base! Am I glad to see you,
girls! Youve saved our lives.
Josephine
 Likewise, Im sure.
Sweet Sue
 Where did you girls play before?
Josephine
 Here ... there ... and around ... and ... We
spent three years at the Tchebakin
Conservatoire Music.
Station master  All aboard!
Binstow
 Youre in berths 7 and 7A.
Josephine
 7 and 7A. Thanks ever so.
Binstow
 Youre welcome.
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Vocabulary and comments
appointments [q'pOIntmqnts]  çàìåùåíèÿ (âàêàíñèé)
bass [beIs]  âèîëîí÷åëü; êîíòðàáàñ
all aboard ['Ll q'bLd]  ïîñàäêà çàêàí÷èâàåòñÿ
berth ['bWT]  ïîëêà (â ïîåçäå  äëÿ ëåæàíèÿ)
Well, here we are  íó âîò, ìû è ïðèøëè íà/à âîò è ìû
Am I glad to see you, girls! = How glad I am to see you, girls! 
Èíâåðñèÿ èñïîëüçóåòñÿ äëÿ óñèëåíèÿ çíà÷åíèÿ âîñêëèöàíèÿ.
Likewise, Im sure  È âû íàøó òàêæå, áåçóñëîâíî.
Youre in berths ...  Âàøè ìåñòà ...

Hollywood English

Episode 15

Lady, Why Are You So Interested in What
I Read ..?
(from Heat)
Neil McCauley  Robert DeNiro, Eady  Amy Brenneman
Written and directed by Michael Mann.
Neil and Eady are sitting at the same table in a cafe. They
dont know each other, but the girl is a shop assistant in the
book store which Neil has visited some times, so she recognizes
him.

Tapescript 15A
Neil
Eady
Neil
Eady
Neil
Eady








Neil 
Eady 
Neil 
Eady 
Neil 
Eady 
Neil 
Eady 
Neil 
Eady 

Will you pass the cream? ... Thanks.
Whatd you get?
What?
What are you reading?
Book about metals.
Stress Fractures in Titanium. What kind of work you
do?
Lady, why are you so interested in what I read or
what I do?
Ive seen you in the store from time to time.
What store?
Hennessey and Ingalls. I work there. If you dont
want to talk to me, its okay. Im sorry I bothered
you.
I didnt mean to ... to be rude. I didnt recognize you.
I work in metals. Im a salesman. My names Neil.
Im Eady.
You like working there?
Sure. I get a discount and theres a whole section of
books in my area.
What area is that?
Graphic design. I do letterheads and logotypes at
night and the stores a day job until I get enough going.
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Neil  Who you do that for?
Eady  A restaurant. I did their ... their menus, and ... a
small record label. CDs. Ive done two so far.
Neil  You go to school for that?
Eady  Yeah. I went to Parsons.
Neil  Wheres that?
Eady  New York City.
Neil  How long you been here?
Eady  About a year.
Neil  You like it?
Eady  Not really. Im mostly here for the work.
Neil  Live in this neighborhood?
Eady  No, I live kind above Sunset Plaza. Its actually a
kind of a ... its a little house that I rent. And its kind
of rundown, but a beautiful, beautiful view. What
about you?
Neil  I live up here.
(The dialogue continues in Neils room.)
Eady  Thats very funny.
Neil  So, wheres your family from originally?
Eady  Scots-Irish. They ... they emigrated to Appalachia in
the late 1700s. Where are you from?
Neil  The Bay area.
Eady  Your folks there?
Neil  My mother died a long time ago, and my father ... I
dont know where he is. Got a brother somewhere.
You have a tight family. I can tell.
Eady  Yeah.
Neil  Right?
Eady  Youre right.
Neil  City of lights. In Fiji, they have these iridescent algae
that come out once a year in the water. Thats what
it looks like out there.
Eady  You been there?
Neil  No, Im going there someday.
Eady  Oh, yeah ... You travel a lot?
Neil  Yeah.
Eady  Traveling makes you lonely?
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Neil  Im alone. Im not ... lonely. You?
Eady  Real lonely.

Vocabulary and comments
heat [hJt]  (æàðã.) ëåãàâûé
pass US [pxs];
UK ['pRs]  ïåðåäàòü ÷òî-ë êîìó-ë
stress [strFs]  äàâëåíèå, íàæèì
fracture ['frxkCq]  òðåùèíà, ðàçëîì
titanium US [taI'teInjqm];
UK [tI'teInjqm]  òèòàí
bother ['bODq]  áåñïîêîèòü
sure ['Suq]  (US) êîíå÷íî
area ['FqrIq]  îáëàñòü (çàíÿòèé); òåððèòîðèÿ
letterhead ['lFtqhFd]  øàïêà (ïèñüìà, íà ôèðìåííîì
áëàíêå)
record label ['rFkqd 'leIbl]  íàêëåéêà íà ïëàñòèíêå, äèñêå
rent ['rFnt]  ñíèìàòü (äîì, êîìíàòó)
rundown ['rAndaun]  çàõóäàëûé
view ['vjH]  âèä, ïåéçàæ
originally [O'rIGInqlI]  ïåðâîíà÷àëüíî
bay ['beI]  çàëèâ
iridescent ["IrI'dFsnt]  ïåðåëèâàþùèéñÿ, ðàäóæíûé, ôëóîðåñöèðóþùèé
algae ['xlGI]  âîäîðîñëè (åä.÷.  alga)
lonely ['lqunlI]  îäèíîêèé
alone [q'lqun]  îäèí
Whatd you get?  ×òî âû äîñòàëè (êóïèëè)?
... until I get enough going  ... äî òåõ ïîð, ïîêà ó ìåíÿ íå
áóäåò äîñòàòî÷íî ðàáîòû ïî ñïåöèàëüíîñòè
You go to school for that?  Ýòîìó íàäî ñïåöèàëüíî ó÷èòüñÿ?
How long you been here?, You like it?, Live in this neighborhood?
... you been there?  â ðàçãîâîðíîì ñòèëå óñòíîé ðå÷è âîïðîñèòåëüíûé ïîðÿäîê ñëîâ ÷àñòî íå ñîáëþäàåòñÿ, òàê æå êàê è ïîëíàÿ ãðàììàòè÷åñêàÿ ñòðóêòóðà ïðåäëîæåíèÿ.
I live kind above ...  ... êàê áû íàä; ... its kind of rundown ... 
... âðîäå áû çàõóäàëûé ...
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You have a tight family. I can tell.  Ó âàñ êðåïêàÿ (äðóæíàÿ)
ñåìüÿ. Ýòî ÷óâñòâóåòñÿ.
Im going there someday  ß òóäà êîãäà-íèáóäü îòïðàâëþñü.
(Êîãäà áóäóùåå äåéñòâèå ÿâëÿåòñÿ çàïëàíèðîâàííûì íàìåðåíèåì, óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ ôîðìà Present Continuous).

Hollywood English

Episode 16

Mademoiselle, May I Present ...
(from Casablanca)
Renault  Claude Rains, Rick  Humphrey Bogart,
Ilsa  Ingrid Bergman, Laszlo  Paul Henreid
A group of people enter a cafe in Casablanca. One of them
wants to introduce Rick, the cafe owner, to them, but it turns out
that Rick and the woman in the group know each other. The time
of action is World War II.

Tapescript 16A
Renault  Well, you were asking about Rick and here he is.
Mademoiselle, may I present ...
Rick
 Hello, Ilsa.
Ilsa
 Hello, Rick.
Renault  Oh, youve already met Rick, Mademoiselle? Well
then, perhaps you also ...
Ilsa
 This is Mr Laszlo.
Laszlo  How do you do?
Rick
 How do you do?
Laszlo  One hears a great deal about Rick in Casablanca.
Rick
 And about Victor Laszlo everywhere.
Laszlo  Wont you join us for a drink?
Renault  Oh, no, Rick never ...
Rick
 Thanks. I will.
Renault  Well! A precedent is being broken. Er, Emil!
Laszlo  This is a very interesting cafe. I congratulate
you.
Rick
 And I congratulate you.
Laszlo  What for?
Rick
 Your work.
Laszlo  Thank you. I try.
Rick
 We all try. You succeed.
Renault  I cant get over you two. She was asking about
you earlier, Rick, in a way that made me extremely
jealous.
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Ilsa
Rick
Ilsa
Rick
Ilsa
Rick
Ilsa
Renault
Laszlo
Renault
Laszlo
Rick
Waiter
Rick
Renault
Laszlo
Rick

 I wasnt sure you were the same. Lets see, the
last time we met ...
 It was La Belle Aurore.
 How nice. You remembered. But of course, that
was the day the Germans marched into Paris.
 Not an easy day to forget.
 No.
 I remember every detail. The Germans wore gray,
you wore blue.
 Yes, I put that dress away. When the Germans
march out, Ill wear it again.
 Ricky, youre becoming quite human. I suppose
we have to thank you for that, Mademoiselle.
 Ilsa, I dont wish to be the one to say it, but its
late.
 So it is. And we have a curfew here in Casablanca.
It would never do for the Chief of Police to be
found drinking after hours and have to fine himself.
 I hope we didnt overstay our welcome.
 Not at all.
 Your check, sir.
 Oh, its my party.
 Another precedent gone. This has been a very
interesting evening. Ill call you a cab. Gasoline
rationing, time of night.
 Well come again.
 Any time.

Vocabulary and comments
present smb to smb [prI'zent]  (îôèöèàëüíî) ïðåäñòàâëÿòü
êîãî-ëèáî êîìó-ëèáî
precedent ['prFsIdqnt]  ïðåäûäóùåå ïðàâèëî
try ['traI]  còàðàòüñÿ
succeed [sqk'sJd]  äîáèâàòüñÿ óñïåõà
get over [gFt 'quvq]  îïðàâèòüñÿ, ïîïðàâèòüñÿ (ïîñëå áîëåçíè, ïîòðÿñåíèÿ)
extremely [Iks'trJmlI]  êðàéíå, ÷ðåçâû÷àéíî
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jealous ['GFlqs]  ðåâíèâûé
curfew ['kWfjH]  êîìåíäàíòñêèé ÷àñ
after hours US ['xftqr 'auqz];
UK ['Rftqr 'auqz]  ïîñëå çàêðûòèÿ (ìàãàçèíà, áàðà è ò.ï.)
overstay a welcome [quvq'steI q 'wFlkqm]  çëîóïîòðåáèòü
ãîñòåïðèèìñòâîì
gasoline ['gxsq"lJn]  áåíçèí
rationing ['rxSqnIN]  íîðìèðîâàíèå
Youve already met  Âû óæå çíàêîìû
A great deal = a lot = much  Â óòâåðäèòåëüíûõ ïðåäëîæåíèÿõ íå óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ much. Ïðàâèëüíî óïîòðåáëÿòü â òàêèõ ïðåäëîæåíèÿõ â çíà÷åíèè «ìíîãî» ñî÷åòàíèÿ a great
deal, a lot.
I can t get over you two  ß âñå åùå èçóìëÿþñü íà âàñ äâîèõ.
I wasn t sure you were the same  ÿ íå áûëà óâåðåíà, ÷òî ýòî
Âû.
Lets see  Ïîäîæäèòå-êà (äàéòå ïðèïîìíèòü).
It would never do for the Chief of Police to be found ...  íå
ãîäèòñÿ, ÷òîáû øåôà ïîëèöèè çàñòàëè ...
Any time  Â ëþáîå âðåìÿ. Â óòâåðäèòåëüíûõ ïðåäëîæåíèÿõ any ïåðåäàåò çíà÷åíèå ëþáîé, âñÿêèé.

Hollywood English

Episode 17

Dear Friend
(from Youve Got Mail)
Kathleen  Meg Ryan
It is an e-mail letter.

Tapescript 17A
Dear friend. I like to start my notes to you as if were already
in the middle of a conversation. I pretend that were the oldest
and dearest friends, as opposed to what we actually are, people
who don t know each others names, and met in that Chat
Room we both claimed wed never been before. What will
NY152 say today? I wonder. I turn on my computer, I wait
impatiently as it connects. I go on line, and my breath catches
in my chest until I hear three little words: Youve got mail. I
hear nothing, not even a sound on the streets of New York,
just the beat of my own heart. I have Mail. From you.

Vocabulary and comments
notes ['nquts]  çàïèñêè
pretend [prI'tFnd]  âîîáðàæàòü, ïðåäñòàâëÿòü ñåáå
connect [kq'nFkt]  ïîäêëþ÷àòüñÿ
as opposed to [qz q'pquzd tu]  â ïðîòèâîïîëîæíîñòü
chat  áîëòîâíÿ; áîëòàòü
claim ['kleIm]  óòâåðæäàòü, çàÿâëÿòü
actually ['xktjuqlI]  ôàêòè÷åñêè, íà ñàìîì äåëå
impatiently [Im'peISqntlI]  ñ íåòåðïåíèåì
breath ['brFT]  äûõàíèå
chest ['CFst]  ãðóäíàÿ êëåòêà, ãðóäü
sound ['saund]  çâóê
beat ['bJt]  áèåíèå
I wonder [aI 'wAndq]  èíòåðåñíî, ...
I go on line  ÿ ïîäêëþ÷àþñü ê èíòåðíåòó
... my breath catches in my chest ...  çàìèðàþ, íå äûøà ...
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Episode 18

We Must Not See Each Other Any More
(from Cabare)
Fritz  Fritz Wepper, Natalia  Marisa Berenson
Fritz suddenly comes up to Natalias car when she is about
to start the engine. The young man is poor, and the girl is of a
very rich family. Theyre in love, but she tries to stop seeing
him.
The girl starts the car and is trying to drive away.
The time of action is the end of the 1930-s in Germany.

Tapescript 18A
Fritz
Natalia
Fritz
Natalia






Fritz

Natalia 
Fritz

Natalia 
Fritz
Natalia
Fritz
Natalia






Fritz



Natalia 
Fritz

Natalia 

Natalia!
Fritz! Youve frightened me!
Im sory, but I must speak to you.
No, no, go away, please, go away. I told you not to
come.
Natalia, please.
The situation is impossible. We must not see each
other any more.
Is it the money? Is it that?
I did think it was the money, at first. But not now.
Now I know that you love me. I know youre an
honest man who would never, never lie to me.
Natalia, I beg of you, marry me.
I cant.
Is it your parents, isnt it?
Its not my parents. Its me. It is you, too ... Fritz,
be careful.
What am I doing? Never jumped on ... a running
board before.
Are you all right?
Why wont you marry me?
Dont you see whats happening in Germany today?
Im a Jew. You are not. Good bye, dear Fritz.
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Vocabulary and comments
situation [sItju'eISqn]  ïîëîæåíèå
beg ['bFg]  óìîëÿòü
running-board ['rAnIN bLd]  ïîäíîæêà (àâòîìîáèëÿ)
Jew ['GH]  åâðåé(êà)
Is it the money?  Îïðåäåëåííûé àðòèêëü ïåðåä ñëîâîì
money óêàçûâàåò íà òî, ÷òî ðå÷ü èäåò íå î äåíüãàõ âîîáùå,
÷òî äåâóøêà, âîçìîæíî, ñ÷èòàåò, ÷òî èíòåðåñ ìîëîäîãî ÷åëîâåêà ê íåé îáúÿñíÿåòñÿ áîãàòñòâîì åå ñåìüè.
I did think ...  ß, äåéñòâèòåëüíî, äóìàëà ... (Ãëàãîë do ìîæåò
âûïîëíÿòü ôóíêöèþ óñèëåíèÿ çíà÷åíèÿ ñìûñëîâîãî ãëàãîëà.
Â ðóññêîì ÿçûêå ýòó ôóíêöèþ âûïîëíÿþò óñèëèòåëüíûå ÷àñòèöû æå, -òàêè è ìîäàëüíûå ñëîâà òèïà äåéñòâèòåëüíî, ïîíàñòîÿùåìó.)
Is it your parents, isn t it?  Â ïåðâîé ÷àñòè ïðåäëîæåíèÿ, ïî
ïðàâèëàì ãðàììàòèêè, äîëæåí áûòü ïðÿìîé ïîðÿäîê ñëîâ: It
is your parents, isnt it?

Hollywood English

Episode 19

Im Going to Marry ...
(from The Graduate)
Ben  Dustin Hoffman, Father  William Daniels,
Mother  Elizabeth Wilson
Screenplay by Calder Willingham and Buck Henry based
on the novel by Charles Webb
Bens father and mother are extremely glad to hear that
hes going to marry Elaine Robinson because both families
have been friendly for many years and, whats more, Mr
Robinson has been Bens fathers partner in business for a
long time.

Tapescript 18A
Father
Ben
Father
Mother
Father
Mother
Father
Ben
Father











Ben
Mother
Ben
Mother
Ben
Father
Ben
Father










Ben



Say that again.
Im going to marry Elaine Robinson.
Well, well, well!
Whats happening?
Ben says that he and Elaine are getting married!
I cant believe it!
Thats what he says, right?
Im going up to Berkley today.
Come on! Weve got to call up the Robinsons.
Weve got something to celebrate.
No. I think youd want to wait on that.
Oh, they dont know?
No, they dont.
But when did you decide all this?
About an hour ago.
Wait a minute. You talked to Elaine this morning?
No. She doesnt know about it.
Eh, you mean she doesnt know youre coming
up to Berkley?
No. Actually she doesnt know about us getting
married yet.
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Mother
Ben
Mother
Father
Ben







But when did you two talk this over?
We havent.
You havent?
Ben, this whole idea sounds pretty half baked.
No, its not. Its completely baked. Its the decision
Ive made.
Mother  Oh, but what makes you think she wants to marry
you?
Ben
 She doesnt. To be perfectly honest, she doesnt
like me.

Vocabulary and comments
happen ['hxpn]  ïðîèñõîäèòü, ñëó÷àòüñÿ
believe [bI'lJv]  âåðèòü
call up ['kLl 'Ap]  çâîíèòü
celebrate ['sFlIbreIt]  îòìå÷àòü, ïðàçäíîâàòü
talk over ['tLk 'quvq]  äîãîâîðèòüñÿ, îáãîâîðèòü
pretty ['prItI]  äîâîëüíî-òàêè
sound ['saund]  çâó÷àòü
half US ['hxf];
UK ['hRf]  ïîëîâèíà
bake ['beIk]  èñïå÷ü, ïå÷ü
completely [kqm'plJtlI]  ïîëíîñòüþ
decision [dI'sIZqn]  ðåøåíèå
perfectly ['pWfqktlI]  ñîâåðøåííî, àáñîëþòíî
honest ['LnIst]  ÷åñòíûé
Im going to marry  ß æåíþñü
Im going up to Berkley  ß eäó â Áåðêëè
Îáîðîò be going to ... â ïîäîáíûõ ïðåäëîæåíèÿõ îáîçíà÷àåò áóäóùèå äåéñòâèÿ, êîòîðûå ÷åëîâåê ïðèíÿë ðåøåíèå ñîâåðøèòü. Â ðóññêîì ÿçûêå â ïîäîáíûõ ñèòóàöèÿõ ÷àñòî óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ ãëàãîëà.
Ñðàâíèòå: Im going up to Berkley  Youre coming up to
Berkley ß åäó â Áåðêëè  Òû åäåøü â Áåðêëè/Òû ïðèåäåøü â
Áåðêëè
Ãëàãîë go óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ äëÿ îáîçíà÷åíèÿ óäàëåíèÿ  äâèæåíèÿ â íàïðàâëåíèè îò ïðåäìåòà/ìåñòà, ãëàãîë come óïîò46
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ðåáëÿåòñÿ äëÿ îáîçíà÷åíèÿ ïðèáëèæåíèÿ  äâèæåíèÿ â íàïðàâëåíèè ê ïðåäìåòó/ìåñòó. Áåí ñîáèðàåòñÿ åõàòü (go) èç
äîìà (óäàëÿòüñÿ) â Áåðêëè, ãäå íàõîäèòñÿ Ýëåéí, ò.å. ïî îòíîøåíèþ ê íåé îí áóäåò åõàòü (ïðèáëèæàòüñÿ) (come) â Áåðêëè.
Äëÿ àíãëî-ãîâîðÿùèõ ýòî ðàçëè÷èå â íàïðàâëåíèè äâèæåíèÿ
ïðåäñòàâëÿåòñÿ ïðèíöèïèàëüíûì ñìûñëîâûì, ïîýòîìó óïîòðåáëÿþòñÿ ðàçíûå ãëàãîëû, â îòëè÷èå îò ðóññêîãî, ãäå âîçìîæåí îäèí ãëàãîë åõàòü.
Íàðå÷èå up ïðè ãëàãîëàõ â äàííîì ñëó÷àå ìîæåò îáîçíà÷àòü, ÷òî Áåðêëè íàõîäèòñÿ ñåâåðíåå äîìà Áåíà.
The Robinsons  Ðîáèíñîíû (ìóæ è æåíà Ðîáèíñîí). Êîãäà
ïîäðàçóìåâàåòñÿ ñåìüÿ, ïåðåä ôàìèëèåé ñòàâèòñÿ îïðåäåëåííûé àðòèêëü, à â êîíöå ïîÿâëÿåòñÿ ïîêàçàòåëü ìíîæåñòâåííîãî ÷èñëà -s.
Youd want to wait on that  çäåñü: âàì áû ëó÷øå/âàì áû,
ïîæàëóé, ïîâðåìåíèòü ñ ýòèì.
She doesnt know about us getting married yet = She doesnt
know yet that we are getting married.
... idea sounds pretty half baked  ... èäåÿ ïðîèçâîäèò âïå÷àòëåíèå íåïðîäóìàííîñòè, íåäîçðåëîñòè (ïîõîæå/êàæåòñÿ,
íåïðîäîäóìàíà, íåäîçðåëàÿ)

Hollywood English

Episode 20

Who Was It You Left Me For?
(from Casablanca)
Rick  Humphrey Bogart, Ilsa  Ingrid Bergman
Ilsa and Rick had been in love in Paris at the time when the
Germans occupied the city. They were going to leave it together,
but she hadnt come to the station on the day of their departure,
and Rick hadnt seen her or heard from her until she and her
husband Laszlo walked into Ricks cafe the day before. Now
Ilsa came to Ricks saloon alone in order to explain why she
hadnt gone away with him as they had planned.

Tapescript 20A
Ilsa
Rick
Ilsa
Rick
Ilsa
Rick

Rick, I have to talk to you.
Oh. I saved my first drink to have with you. Here.
No. No, Rick. Not tonight.
Especially tonight.
Please.
Why did you have to come to Casablanca? There
are other places.
Ilsa  I wouldnt have come if I had known that you were
here. Believe me, Rick, its true. I didnt know.
Rick  Its funny about your voice, how it hasnt changed. I
can still hear it. Richard dear, Ill go with you anyplace.
Well get on a train together and never stop.
Ilsa  Please, dont. Dont, Rick! I can understand how you
feel.
Rick  Huh! You understand how I feel. How long was it
we had, honey?
Ilsa  I didnt count the days.
Rick  Well, I did. Every one of them. Mostly I remember
the last one. A wow finish.
(A guy standing on a station platform in the rain with a
comical look on his face, because his insides had been
kicked out.)
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Ilsa 

Can I tell you a story, Rick?
Has it got a wow finish?
I dont know the finish yet.
Well, go on, tell it. Maybe one will come to you as
you go along.
Its about a girl who had just come to Paris from her
home in Oslo. At the house of some friends she met
a man about whom shed heard her whole life, a
very great and courageous man. He opened up for
her a whole beautiful world full of knowledge and
thoughts and ideals. Everything she knew or ever
became was because of him. And she looked up to
him and worshiped him with a feeling she supposed
was love.
Yes, thats very pretty. I heard a story once. As a
matter of fact, Ive heard a lot of stories in my time.
They went along with the sound of a tinny piano playing
in the parlor downstairs. Mister, I met a man once
when I was a kid, itd always begin. Huh. I guess
neither one of our stories was very funny. Tell me,
who was it you left me for? Was it Laszlo, or were
there others in between? Or arent you the kind that
tells?... Why did you come back? To tell me why you
ran out on me at the railway station?
Yes.
Well, you can tell me now. Im reasonably sober.
I dont think I will, Rick.
Why not? After all, I got stuck with a railway ticket.
I think Im entitled to know.
Last night I saw what has happened to you. The
Rick I knew in Paris, I could tell him.
Hed understand. But the one who looked at me with
such hatred... well, Ill be leaving Casablanca soon
and well never see each other again.
We knew very little about each other when we were
in love in Paris. If we leave it that way, maybe well
remember those days and not Casablanca, not last
night.
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Rick  Did you run out on me because you couldnt take it?
Because you knew what it would be like, hiding from
the police, running away all the time?
Ilsa  You can believe that if you want to.
Rick  Well, Im not running away any more. Im settled
now, above a saloon, its true, but ...
Walk up a flight. Ill be expecting you ...
All the same, someday youll lie to Laszlo. Youll be
there!
Ilsa  No, Rick, no. You see, Victor Laszlo is my husband ...
And was, even when I knew you in Paris.

Vocabulary and comments
save ['seIv]  îòêëàäûâàòü, îòëîæèòü
funny ['fAnI]  çàáàâíûé, ÷óäíîé
count ['kaunt]  c÷èòàòü
wow ['wau]  íå÷òî èç ðÿäà âîí âûõîäÿùåå
insides ['InsaIdz]  (ðàçã.) âíóòðåííîñòè (æåëóäîê, æèâîò)
kick out ['kIk 'aut]  âûáèòü (íîãîé)
courageous [kq'reIGqs]  ìóæåñòâåííûé
look up to smb ['luk 'Ap]  ïî÷èòàòü
worship ['wWSIp]  áîãîòâîðèòü, îáîæàòü
suppose [sq'pquz]  ñ÷èòàòü, ïîëàãàòü
kind ['kaInd]  ðîä, âèä, ñîðò
go along (with) ['gqu q'lON]  èäòè (âìåñòå ñ)
tinny ['tInI]  ìåòàëëè÷åñêèé (î çâóêå)
run out (on smb) ['rAn 'aut]  ñáåæàòü, áðîñèòü êîãî-ë
reasonably ['rJzqnqblI]  äîâîëüíî
sober ['squbq]  òðåçâûé
be entitled [In'taItld]  èìåòü ïðàâî
hatred ['heItrId]  íåíàâèñòü
flight ['flaIt] (of steps)  ïðîëåò (ëåñòíèöû)
lie ['laI]  ëãàòü
Why did you have to come ...  Ïî÷åìó òåáå îáÿçàòåëüíî
íàäî áûëî ïðèåõàòü ...
A wow finish  ñíîãñøèáàòåëüíûé êîíåö
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... his insides had been kicked out  ... èç íåãî âûíóëè âñþ
äóøó
Itd (would) always begin  Îíà îáû÷íî íà÷èíàëàñü ... (Êîãäà ãîâîðèòñÿ î êàêîì-òî òèïè÷íîì èëè îáû÷íîì äåéñòâèè â
ïðîøëîì, ÷àñòî óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ ãëàãîë would c èíôèíèòèâîì
ñìûñëîâîãî ãëàãîëà. Â ðóññêîì ÿçûêå â ïîäîáíûõ ñëó÷àÿõ
óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ íàðå÷èå îáû÷íî èëè ãëàãîë áûâàëî â ñî÷åòàíèè ñî ñìûñëîâûì ãëàãîëîì â ïðîøåäøåì âðåìåíè.
Did you run out on me because you couldn t take it  Òû
ñáåæàëà îò ìåíÿ, ïîòîìó ÷òî èñïóãàëàñü?
(... couldn t take it  íå ìîãëà âûäåðæàòü, âûíåñòè)

Hollywood English

Episode 21

He Stood You Up?
(from Youve Got Mail)
Christina  Heather Burns, Kathleen  Meg Ryan,
George  Steve Zahn
Kathleen went to a blind date the previous evening, with a
young man whom she knew only by e-mail letters they had been
exchanging, but not by sight. Now she is in her shop, and her
friends and co-workers  Cristina, George and Birdie  want to
know how it has come off.

Tapescript 21A
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So? What happened?
He never came.
He stood you up?
I wouldnt exactly characterize it in that way.
I think something happened.
Something terrible and unexpected that made
it impossible for him to ... What if he showed
up and took one look at me, and left?
Not possible.
Maybe there was a subway accident.
Absolutely!
A train got trapped underground with him inside.
And no phone.
And you know how those express trains
create suction.
He got sucked onto the tracks.
The third rail.
Hes toast!
What happened?
He was unable to make it.
He stood you up?
Maybe he had a car accident. Those cab
drivers are maniacs.

Hollywood English

Christina

 That you may hit something and you slam into
that plastic partition.
Kathleen  Or his elbows could be in splints, so he couldnt
really dial.
Christina  Or he could be unconscious.
Kathleen  Ah, in a coma. Stuck in intensive care ... with
a heart monitor beeping.
Christina  And like ...
Chr.+Kath.  No phone.
George
 Huh
Kathleen  What? Whatre you saying? (George shows
them a newspaper.)
George
 It could be. He was arrested two blocks from
the cafe.
Christina  Is there a picture? So that explains it.
George
 He was in jail.
Christina  And there was a phone.
George
 But he only got one call, so he called his
lawyer.
Christina  Youre so lucky!
George
 You could be dead.
Kathleen  He couldnt possibly be the Rooftop Killer!
Christina  Remember when you thought Frank might be
the Unabomber?
Kathleen  Well. That was different.
Christina  How long did you just sit there all alone?
Kathleen  Not long. Joe Fox came in.
Christina  Joe Fox?
Kathleen  I dont want to talk about it. Lets just get to
work. Theres got to be something to do.
Theres always something to do.
George
 Look at this. (Shows them a photo of the
Rooftop Killer in the paper.)
Christina  He looks kind of cute.
Birdie
 So?
George
 He was unavoidably detained.
Birdie
 He stood you up?
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Vocabulary and comments
to stand sb. up ['stxnd 'sAmbqdI 'Ap]  (ðàçã.) íå ÿâèòüñÿ
íà ñâèäàíèå ê êîìó-ëèáî
show up ['Squ 'Ap]  (ðàçã.) ÿâèòüñÿ
the subway [Dq 'sAbweI]  ìåòðî
accident ['xksIdqnt]  íåñ÷àñòíûé ñëó÷àé, àâàðèÿ
absolutely [xbsq'lHtlI]  òî÷íî
get trapped ['gFt 'trxpt]  ïîïàñòü â ëîâóøêó, çàñòðÿòü
underground ['Andqgraund]  ïîä çåìëåé
suction ['sAkSqn]  âñàñûâàíèå
suck ['sAk]  âñàñûâàòü, çàñàñûâàòü
tracks ['trxks]  æåëåçíîäîðîæíûå ïóòè
rail ['reIl]  ðåëüñ
hit [hIt]  óäàðèòü(ñÿ)
slam into ['slxm]  âðåçàòüñÿ, óäàðèòüñÿ
partition [pR'tISqn]  ïåðåãîðîäêà
elbow ['Flbqu]  ëîêîòü
splint ['splInt]  (ìåä.) øèíà
dial ['daIql]  íàáèðàòü íîìåð òåëåôîíà
be unconscious [An'kOnSqs]  áûòü áåç ñîçíàíèÿ
be (get) stuck [stAk]  çàñòðÿòü, áûòü çàïåðòûì (ðàçã.)
intensive care [In'tFnsIv 'kFq]  èíòåíñèâíàÿ òåðàïèÿ
beep ['bJp]  ñèãíàëèòü, èçäàâàòü êîðîòêèå ãóäêè
block ['blOk]  ìíîãîêâàðòèðíûé, ìíîãîýòàæíûé äîì; êâàðòàë
jail ['GeIl]  òþðüìà
lawyer ['lOIq]  àäâîêàò, þðèñò
dead ['dFd]  ìåðòâûé
cute ['kjHt]  ìèëûé, ïðåëåñòíûé
unavoidably [Anq'vOIdqblI]  íåèçáåæíî
detain [dI'teIn]  çàäåðæèâàòü
He was unable to make it  Îí íå ñìîã ïðèéòè. (I cant make
it  ñòàíäàðòíàÿ ôîðìà âûðàæåíèÿ, êîãäà ÷åëîâåê íå ìîæåò
ïðèéòè íà âñòðå÷ó â óñëîâëåííîå âðåìÿ)
The third rail  òðåòèé ðåëüñ, íà êîòîðûé ïîäàåòñÿ ýëåêòðîýíåðãèÿ
Hes toast!  Çäåñü: Åãî îáîæãëî òîêîì! (US ñëýíã: îí ïîãîðåë, îí ïîïàëñÿ)
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He only got one call  Îí ìîã ñäåëàòü òîëüêî îäèí òåëåôîííûé çâîíîê.
He couldn t possibly be the Rooftop Killer!  Íå ìîæåò áûòü,
÷òî îí óáèéöà-ñíàéïåð!
Unabomber  òåððîðèñò-îäèíî÷êà
He looks kind of cute  Îí, âðîäå, íè÷åãî.
So?  Íó, è êàê (ïðîøëî ñâèäàíèå)?

Hollywood English

Episode 22

Hello, My Dearest Darling
(from Some Like It Hot)
Sugar  Marilyn Monroe, Joe  Tony Curtis
Sugar and Joe are talking over the telephone on the morning
after they enjoyed an evening together on the yacht.

Tapescript 22A
Sugar  Hello!
Joe  Hello, my dearest darling. So good to hear your voice
again. No, I didnt sleep too well, darling. To tell the
truth, I never closed an eye.
Sugar  I never slept better. I had the most wonderful dream.
I was still on the yacht and the anchor broke loose,
and we drifted for days and days. You were the
captain and I was the crew. I had to look after the
ice box. I sorted your shelves and mixed your
cocktails. And I wiped the steam off your glasses.
And when I woke up I wanted to swim right back to
you.
Joe  Yes. And now about our date for tonight, eh ...
Sugar  Ill meet you on the pier again right after the show.
Joe  Im afraid not. I cant make it tonight ... not
tomorrow, either. You see, I have to leave. Something
unexpected came up. Im sailing right away.
Sugar  Where to? ... South America? Oh! That is
unexpected.
Joe  You see, we have this oil interest in Venezuela. Ive
just got a cable from Dad. The board of directors
have decided on a merger.
Sugar  A merger? How long will you be gone?
Joe  Quite a while. As a matter of fact Im not coming
back at all.
Sugar  Youre not?
Joe  Its all rather complicated. What we call high finance.
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It just so happens the president of the Venezuelan
oil syndicate has a daughter and, eh ...
Oh, that kind of merger. What is she like?
According to our tax adviser she is only so-so. But
thats the way the oil gushes. You know, a man of
my position has a certain responsibility to the stock
holders. You know, all those little people who have
invested their life savings.
Of course. I understand. At least I think I do.
I knew you would. I only wish there was something
I c... I could do for you.
But you have. Youve given me all of inside
information. First thing tomorrow Im going to call
my broker and have him buy me 50 thousand shares
of Venezuelan oil.
Smart move. By the way, did you get my flowers?
You know, those orchids from my green house?
The fog finally lifted in Long Island and they flew
them down this morning. Thats strange. I sent
them to your room. They shouldve been delivered
by now.
Hey, Dolores, will you see if theres any flowers
outside?... yes, theyre here. White orchids! I havent
had white orchids since I was a debutante. Whats
this?
Whats what? Oh, that! Just a little going away
present.
Real diamonds! They must be worth their weight in
gold. Are you always this generous?
Not always. But I wanted to get you know how
grateful I am for what you did for me.
I didnt do anything. Its just happened.
Oh, the navigator just came in. Were ready to cast
off.
Well, anchors away and have a bonne voyage. If
you need an orchestra to play at your wedding well
be through here in a couple of weeks.
Good bye, my darling.
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Vocabulary and comments
dream [drJm]  ñîí
yacht [jOt]  ÿõòà
break loose ['breIk 'lHs]  ñîðâàòüñÿ, îòîðâàòüñÿ
drift [drIft]  äðåéôîâàòü
crew [krH]  êîìàíäà, ýêèïàæ
sort [sLt]  ðàçáèðàòü, íàâîäèòü ïîðÿäîê
wipe off ['waIp 'Of]  ñòèðàòü
steam [stJm]  ïàð
glasses ['glRsIz]  î÷êè
date [deIt]  ñâèäàíèå
pier [pIq]  ïèðñ
come up ['kAm 'Ap]  âîçíèêàòü
board of directors ['bLd qv dI'rFktqz]  ñîâåò äèðåêòîðîâ
merger ['mWGq]  ñëèÿíèå (ôèðì, êîìïàíèé)
complicated [kOmplI'keItId]  ñëîæíûé, çàïóòàííûé
tax adviser ['txks qd'vaIzq]  êîíñóëüòàíò ïî íàëîãàì
so-so ['squ 'squ]  òàê ñåáå
gush  õëûíóòü, õëåñòàòü
responsibility [rIspOnsI'bIlItI]  îòâåòñòâåííîñòü
stock holders ['stOk 'hquldqz]  àêöèîíåðû
invest [In'vFst]  âêëàäûâàòü êàïèòàë
life savings ['laIf seIvINz]  ñáåðåæåíèÿ âñåé æèçíè
smart [smRt]  òîëêîâûé
move [muv]  õîä (â èãðå)
orchid ['LkId]  îðõèäåÿ
green house [grJn haus]  òåïëèöà
deliver [dI'lIvq]  äîñòàâëÿòü
debutante ['dFbjutxnt]  äåâóøêà, âûõîäÿùàÿ â (âûñøèé)
ñâåò
diamonds ['daIqmqndz]  áðèëëèàíòû
generous ['GFnqrqs]  ùåäðûé
navigator ['nxvIgeItq]  øòóðìàí
I had to look after the ice box  Â ìîè îáÿçàííîñòè âõîäèëî
ïðèñìàòðèâàòü çà õîëîäèëüíèêîì
... wipe steam off ... glasses  ïðîòèðàòü çàïîòåâøèå î÷êè
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I wanted to swim right back to you  Ìíå çàõîòåëîñü òóò æå
ïîïëûòü íàçàä ê òåáå
Right after the show  ñðàçó æå ïîñëå ïðåäñòàâëåíèÿ
Right â ñî÷åòàíèè ñ ïðåäëîãàìè è íàðå÷èÿìè âðåìåíè èëè
ìåñòà ïåðåäàåò çíà÷åíèå, ñîîòâåòñòâóþùåå ðóññêèì ñëîâàì ñðàçó æå, òóò æå, ïðÿìî (right now  ïðÿìî ñåé÷àñ)
What is she like?  Êàêàÿ îíà?
First thing tomorrow ...  Çàâòðà ïåðâûì äåëîì ...
... have him buy ...  ... ñêàæó, ÷òîáû îí êóïèë ... (çàñòàâëþ
åãî êóïèòü ...)
They shouldve been delivered by now  Èõ óæå äîëæíû
áûëè äîñòàâèòü. (Êîãäà çíà÷åíèå äîëæåíñòâîâàíèÿ ñî÷åòàåòñÿ ñ ïåðôåêòíûì èíôèíèòèâîì, ïîäðàçóìåâàåòñÿ, ÷òî äåéñòâèå óæå ñâåðøèëîñü èëè íå ñâåðøèëîñü).
Just a little going away present  Ïðîñòî ìàëåíüêèé ïðîùàëüíûé ïîäàðîê.
They must be worth their weight in gold  Îíè, äîëæíî áûòü,
öåíÿòñÿ íà âåñ çîëîòà.
Anchors away  Ñ ÿêîðÿ ñíèìàòüñÿ!
Bonne voyage  ôð. Ñ÷àñòëèâîãî ïëàâàíèÿ!
Well be through here ...  Ìû çäåñü çàêîí÷èì ...
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Episode 23

Whats Going On?
(from Youve Got Mail)
Kathleen  Meg Ryan, Christina  Hether Burns,
George  Steve Zahn, Birdie  Jean Stapleton
Its early morning, the beginning of a new working day.
Kathleen and Christina meet in front of the shop where they
work. Kathleen seems very romantically excited. Christina thinks
there is some special reason for it and she wants to know it. So,
when they enter the shop she starts asking questions. Then George
and Birdie, other employees at this shop, arrive one after the
other and join in the conversation.

Tapescript 23A
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 Good morning, Christina!
 Morning, Kathleen.
 Its a beautiful day! Isnt it just the most
beautiful day?
 I guess, yeah, sure.
 Idiot,what are you doing?  I got the green
light!
 Dont you just love New York in the fall?
 What is going on with you?
 Nothing.
 What is going on?
 Nothing, nothing, nothing at all.
 You know, I am just going to stand here until
you tell me.
 All right. Is it infidelity if youre involved
with someone on e-mail?
 Have you had sex?
 No, of course not. I dont even know
him.
 I mean cyber sex.
 No.
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 Well. Dont do it. The minute you do, they
lose all respect for you.
 Hm. Well, its not like that. We just e-mail.
Its really nothing. On top of which Im
definitely thinking about stopping because
its getting ...
 Out of hand?
 Confusing. But not. Because its nothing.
 Whered you meet him?
 Oh, listen, I cant even remember ... Okay.
On my birthday, I wandered into the Over
30 Room for a joke, sort of. And ... ah, he
was there. And we started chatting.
 About what?
 Books and music, how much we both love
New York. Harmless, harmless. Meaningless
bouquets of sharpened pencils. Oh.
 Excuse me?
 Forget it. We dont talk about anything
personal, so I dont know his name or what
he does or where he lives exactly. So, itll
be really easy for me to stop seeing him,
because Im not.
 God. He could be the next person to walk
into the store.
 I know.
 He could be ... George ...
 Morning.
 Are you on-line?
 Well. As far as Im concerned, the Internet
is just another way of being rejected by a
woman.
 Good morning.
 Good morning, Birdie.
 What are you girls talking about?
 Cyber sex.
 I tried to have cyber sex once, but I kept
getting a busy signal.
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Christina
Birdie

 I know. I know. I was really depressed one
Saturday night about 9:00 ...
 Time to open up!

Vocabulary and comments
fall [fLl]  (US) îñåíü
infidelity [InfI'dFlItI]  íåâåðíîñòü
be involved (with sb) [In'vOlvd]  óâëå÷üñÿ ê-ë
respect [rIs'pFkt]  óâàæåíèå
definitely ['dFfInItlI]  îïðåäåëåííî; íåñîìíåííî
get out of hand [gFt 'aut qf 'hxnd]  âûõîäèòü èç-ïîä êîíòðîëÿ
confusing [kqn'fjHzIN]  çàïóòàííûé, ñáèâàþùèé ñ òîëêó
wander ['wOndq]  áðåñòè, çàáðåñòè
chat [Cxt]  áîëòàòü
harmless ['hRmlIs]  áåçîáèäíûé, íåâèííûé
meaningless ['mJnINlIs]  áåññìûñëåííûé, íè÷åãî íå çíà÷àùèé
bouquet ['bukeI]  áóêåò
sharpen ['SRpqn]  çàòà÷èâàòü (êàðàíäàøè è ò.ï.)
on-line [On'laIn]  ïîäêëþ÷¸ííûé (ê èíòåðíåò)
reject [rI'GFkt]  îòâåðãàòü
What is going on?  ×òî ïðîèñõîäèò?
On top of which ...  ê òîìó æå ...
... for a joke, sort of ...  âðîäå êàê â øóòêó
Excuse me?  Forget it  Íå ïîíÿëà?  Íåâàæíî (çàáóäü).
... stop seeing  ïåðåñòàòü âñòðå÷àòüñÿ
He could be the next person to walk into the store  Îí ìîæåò îêàçàòüñÿ ïåðâûì, êòî ñåé÷àñ âîéäåò â ìàãàçèí.
another way  åùå îäèí ñïîñîá
cyber sex  «êèáåðñåêñ» (cyber ['saIbq]  ïåðâàÿ ÷àñòü ñëîâà cybernetics  êèáåðíåòèêà)
... kept getting a busy signal  ... áûëî âñå âðåìÿ çàíÿòî
(Ñî÷åòàíèå ãëàãîëà keep ñ ãåðóíäèåì îáîçíà÷àåò ïðîäîëæèòåëüíûé (ïîñòîÿííûé) õàðàêòåð äåéñòâèÿ.
Time to open up!  Ïîðà îòêðûâàòü(ñÿ)!

Hollywood English

Episode 24

Mrs Robinson, Youre Trying to Seduce Me
(from The Graduate)
Mrs Robinson  Anne Bancroft,
Benjamin  Dustin Hoffman
Benjamin is sitting alone in his room. He has just graduated
from a college. His parents are giving a party on this occasion at
their house. Mrs Robinson, the wife of his fathers business
partner, is among the guests. She comes to Bens room and talks
to him. Elaine, mentioned later, is her daughter.

Tapescript 24A
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin






Mrs Robinson 
Benjamin

Mrs Robinson 
Benjamin

Mrs Robinson 
Benjamin

Mrs Robinson 
Benjamin

Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin








Oh, I guess this isnt the bathroom, is it?
Its, eh, down the hall.
How are you, Benjamin?
Fine, thank you, Mrs Robinson. The ...
eh ... the bathroom is down ... the ... it
in the hall.
Such a pleasant room.
Look, eh, Mrs Robinson. I dont mean to
be rude but, eh, Im ... Im awfully ...
Is there an ashtray here?
No.
Oh, yes, I forgot. The track star doesnt
smoke ... Is it a girl?
Is what a girl?
Whatever it is thats upsetting you.
Oh, no. Im just ... sort of disturbed about
things.
In general?
Thats right, hm ... hm.
Well. Congratulations.
Thank you.
Oh, Benjamin, I want to ask you something.
What?
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Mrs Robinson  Will you take me home?
Benjamin
 What?
Mrs Robinson  My husband took the car. Will you drive
me home?
Benjamin
 Here, you take it. (Hands his car keys to
her.) You know how to work a foreign
ship? You dont?
Mrs Robinson  No.
Benjamin
 Mm, lets go. (Drove up to the Robinsons
house)
Mrs Robinson  Thank you.
Benjamin
 Right.
Mrs Robinson  Will you come in, please?
Benjamin
 What?
Mrs Robinson  Id like you to come in till I get the lights
on.
Benjamin
 What for?
Mrs Robinson  Because I dont feel safe till I get the
lights on. Would you mind walking ahead
of me to the sun porch. I feel funny about
coming into a dark house.
Benjamin
 But its light in there.
Mrs Robinson  Please. What dyou drink, Bourbon?
Benjamin
 Look, Mrs Robinson. I drove you home. I
was glad to do it but I have some things
on my mind. Can you understand that?
Mrs Robinson  Yes.
Benjamin
 All right.
Mrs Robinson  What dyou drink? Benjamin, Im sorry
to be this way, but I dont want to be left
alone in this house.
Benjamin
 Why not?
Mrs Robinson  Please, wait till my husband gets home.
Benjamin
 When is he coming back?
Mrs Robinson  I dont know ... Drink?
Benjamin
 No ... Are you always this much afraid of
being alone?
Mrs Robinson  Yes.
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Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robison
Benjamin

Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin

 Well, why cant you just lock the doors
and go to bed?
 Im very neurotic ... May I ask you a
question? What do you think of me?
 What do you mean?
 Youve known me nearly all your life. You
mustve formed some opinion of me.
 Well, I always thought that you were a
very ... nice person.
 Did you know I was an alcoholic?
 What?
 Did you know that?
 Look, I think, I should be going.
 Sit down, Benjamin.
 Mrs Robinson, if you dont mind my saying
so, this conversation is getting a little
strange. Now, Im sure that Mr Robinson
will be here any minute now.
 No.
 What?
 My husband will be back quite late. He
should be gone for several hours.
 Oh, my god.
 Pardon?
 Oh, no, Mrs Robinson, oh, no.
 Whats wrong?
 Mrs Robinson, you didnt ... I mean you
didnt expect.
 What?
 I mean ... you didnt really think Ill do
something like that?
 Like what?
 What do you think?
 Well, I dont know.
 For Gods sake, Mrs Robinson.
 Ha-ha-ha
 Here we are. You got me into your house,
you give me a drink, you put on music.
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Mrs Robinson 
Benjamin

Mrs Robinson 
Benjamin

Mrs Robinson 
Benjamin



Mrs Robinson 
Benjamin

Mrs Robinson 
Benjamin

Mrs Robinson 
Benjamin

Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson









Benjamin

Mrs Robinson 
Benjamin

Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
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Now you start opening up your personal
life to me and tell me your husband wont
be home for hours ...
So?
Mrs Robinson, youre trying to seduce
me.
Heh, heh, heh.
Arent you?
Well, no, I hadnt thought of it. I feel very
flattered.
Mrs Robinson, will you forgive me for
what Ive just said?
Its all right.
Its not all right. Its worse than I ever
said to anyone.
Sit down.
Please, forgive me, because I like you. I
will take it that weve got mixed up.
Its all right. Finish your drink.
Mrs Robinson, it makes me sick that I said
it to you.
Well, forget it right now. Finish your drink.
What is wrong with me?
Have you ever seen Elaines portrait?
Her portrait?
Yes.
No.
It was done last Christmas. Would you
like to see it?
Very much.
Its here, in Elaines room.
Hm, hm. Elaine certainly is an attractive
girl, isnt she? I dont remember her as
having brown eyes.
Benjamin.
Yes?
Will you come over here a minute?
Over there?

Hollywood English

Mrs Robinson  Uhu.
Benjamin
 Sure.
Mrs Robinson  Will you unzip my dress? I think Ill go to
bed.
Benjamin
 Oh, well. Good night.
Mrs Robinson  Wont you unzip my dress?
Benjamin
 Id rather not, Mrs Robinson.
Mrs Robinson  If you still think Im trying to seduce
you ...
Benjamin
 No, I dont. But I just feel a little funny.
Mrs Robinson  Benjamin, youve known me all your life.
Benjamin
 I know that, but I just ...
Mrs Robinson  Come on, its hard for me to reach ...
Thank you.
Benjamin
 Right.
Mrs Robinson  What are you so scared of?
Benjamin
 Im not scared, Mrs Robinson.
Mrs Robinson  Then why do you keep running away?
Benjamin
 Because youre going to bed. I dont think
I should be up here.
Mrs Robinson  Havent you ever seen anybody in the slip
before?
Benjamin
 Yes, I have. But I just ... Look ... What if
Mr Robinson walked in right now?
Mrs Robinson  What if he did?
Benjamin
 Well, it will look pretty funny, wouldnt it?
Mrs Robinson  Dont you think he trusts us together?
Benjamin
 Of course he does, but he might get a
wrong idea, anyone might.
Mrs Robinson  I dont see why. Im twice as old as you.
How could anyone think that we ...
Benjamin
 But they would, dont you see?
Mrs Robinson  Benjamin, Im not trying to seduce you.
Benjamin
 I know that, but, please, Mrs Robinson,
this is difficult for m ...
Mrs Robinson  Would you like me to seduce you?
Benjamin
 What?
Mrs Robinson  Is that what youre trying to tell me?
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Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin
Mrs Robinson
Benjamin

 Im going home now. I apologize for what
I said. I hope you can forget it. But Im
going home right now.
 Benjamin
 Yes?
 Will you bring up my purse before you
go?
 I have to go now, Im sorry.
 I really dont want to bring this on again.
Wont you bring it up?
 Where is it ?
 On the table in the hall. (He runs
downstairs and picks up the purse.)
 Mrs Robinson?
 Im in the bathroom.
 Well, here is the purse.
 Could you bring it up?
 Well, Ill hand it to you. Come to the railing
and Ill hand it up
 Benjamin. Im getting pretty tired of all
this suspicion. If you wont do me a simple
favor, I dont know what.
 Im putting it on the top step.
 For Gods sake, Benjamin. Will you stop
acting this way and bring me the purse?
 Im putting it here by the door.
 Will you bring it in to me?
 Id rather not.
 All right. Put it in Elaines room where
we were.
 Right ............. Oh, God!

Vocabulary and comments
rude [rHd]  ãðóáûé
ashtray ['xStreI]  ïåïåëüíèöà
track [trxk]  (ñïîðòèâíàÿ) äîðîæêà
upset [Ap'sFt]  ðàññòðàèâàòü
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disturb [dIs'tWb]  áåñïîêîèòü
in general [In 'GFnqrql]  â îáùåì
sun porch ['sAn pLC]  (US) çàñòåêëåííàÿ âåðàíäà
neurotic [njuq'rOtIk]  íåâðàñòåíèê
expect [Iks'pFkt]  îæèäàòü; ïîëàãàòü
seduce [sI'djHs]  ñîáëàçíÿòü
flatter ['flxtq]  ëüñòèòü
unzip [An'zIp]  ðàññòåãèâàòü ìîëíèþ
be scared (of) [skFqd]  áîÿòüñÿ, áûòü íàïóãàííûì
slip [slIp]  ëèô÷èê; êîìáèíàöèÿ, ïîäúþáíèê
trust [trAst]  äîâåðÿòü
apologize [q'pOlqGaIz]  ïðîñèòü èçâèíåíèÿ
purse [pWs]  ìàëåíüêàÿ äàìñêàÿ ñóìî÷êà
railing ['reIlIN]  ïåðèëà ëåñòíèöû
suspicion [sqs'pISqn]  ïîäîçðåíèå
do a favor ['du q 'feIvq]  âûïîëíèòü ïðîñüáó, îêàçàòü óñëóãó
I want to ask you something  ß õî÷ó ïîïðîñèòü òåáÿ êîå î
÷åì.
You know how to work a foreign ship?  Âû çíàåòå, êàê
óïðàâëÿòü èíîñòðàííîé ìàøèíîé?
(Â ïîâñåäíåâíîé óñòíîé ðå÷è ÷àñòî èñïîëüçóåòñÿ ïðÿìîé
ïîðÿäîê ñëîâ â êîììóíèêàòèâíî âîïðîñèòåëüíûõ ïðåäëîæåíèÿõ. Âîïðîñèòåëüíûé õàðàêòåð òàêèõ ïðåäëîæåíèé ïåðåäàåòñÿ ïðè ïîìîùè èíòîíàöèè).
You mustve formed some opinion of me  Âû, äîëæíî áûòü
/íàâåðíîå/, ñîñòàâèëè êàêîå-íèáóäü ìíåíèå îáî ìíå. (Ãëàãîë
must â ñî÷åòàíèè ñ ïåðôåêòíûì èíôèíèòèâîì ïåðåäàåò ìíåíèå ãîâîðÿùåãî î ñîáûòèè èëè äåéñòâèè, óæå ñîñòîÿâøåìñÿ, ïðîèçîøåäøåì. Ïðåäëîã of ÷àñòî èñïîëüçóåòñÿ â çíà÷åíèè ïðåäëîæíîãî ïàäåæà íàðÿäó ñ ïðåäëîãîì about.)
I always thought you were a very nice person. Did you know
I was an alcoholic?  Ïðîøåäøåå âðåìÿ ãëàãîëà â ïðèäàòî÷íîì ïðåäëîæåíèè îáúÿñíÿåòñÿ ïðàâèëîì ñîãëàñîâàíèÿ
âðåìåí. Íà ðóññêèé ÿçûê òàêèå ïðåäëîæåíèÿ ïåðåâîäÿòñÿ ñ
ãëàãîëàìè â íàñòîÿùåì âðåìåíè: ß âñåãäà ñ÷èòàë, ÷òî Âû
î÷åíü ïðèÿòíûé ÷åëîâåê. Âû çíàëè, ÷òî ÿ àëêîãîëèê?
He should be gone for several hours  Åãî, ïî âñåé âåðîÿòíîñòè, íå áóäåò íåñêîëüêî ÷àñîâ.
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I will take it that weve got mixed up  ß áóäó ñ÷èòàòü, ÷òî
ìû íå òàê ïîíÿëè äðóã äðóãà.
It makes me sick ...  Ìíå äóðíî ..; Ìíå òîøíî
Come on  Äàâàé æå ...
Its hard for me to reach  ìíå ñàìîé íå äîñòàòü
It will look pretty funny, wouldn t it?  çäåñü ãåðîé, âîçìîæíî, îò âîëíåíèÿ, íàðóøèë ãðàììàòèêó. Îáå ÷àñòè ïðåäëîæåíèÿ äîëæíû áûòü â îäíîì íàêëîíåíèè: ëèáî It will look pretty
funny, won t it?, ëèáî It would look pretty funny, wouldn t it?

Hollywood English

Episode 25

Why Am I Even Doing This?
(from Youve Got Mail)
Joe  Tom Hanks, Kevin  Dave Chappelle
Joe is going to meet a girl he has never seen before (to a blind
date). His friend Kevin is accompanying him to the cafe where
the meeting is to take place. Joe is very nervous, and Kevin is
trying to calm him down, to reassure him. But he finds the situation
rather funny, and that is why he laughs a lot.

Tapescript 25A
Kevin  So, I suppose shes carrying a copy of a book with
a flower in it?... Not really? Oh. She could be a real
dog, man.
Joe  Im only staying ten minutes. Im going to say
Hello, Im goin to have a cup of coffee and then
Ill split. Thats what Im going to do. Hope she
doesnt have a squeaky voice like the mice in
Cinderella. I hate it. Why am I even doing this?
Why am I compelled to even meet her? Why?
Kevin  Joe. Relax. Youre taking it to the next level. I
always do that. I always take a relationship to the
next level. If that works out, I take it to the next
level after that till I finally reach that level where it
becomes absolutely necessary for me to leave.
Joe  Ha. Im not going to stay that long anyway. I already
said that, didnt I?
Kevin  Yes, you did
Joe  Okay. Cafe Lalo. This is it. Eight oclock. We got
there fast, didnt we?
Kevin  Yeah.
Joe  Kevin, this woman is the most adorable creature
Ive ever had a contact with. If she turns out even
to be as good-looking as a mail box, Id be crazy
not to turn my life upside down and marry her.
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Kevin  She could be a real dog. But good luck. Heh, heh,
heh.
Joe  Would you go and look for me?
Kevin  Me?
Joe  Yes. Just go look through the window and check
her out. Please?
Kevin  All right ... Youre pathetic, man.
Joe  Hum, I know.
Kevin  All right. Ill see what I see.
Joe  You see her?
Kevin  No. Oh, wait, yeah. I see a very beautiful girl. Oh,
shes fine. Shes fine.
Joe  I knew it.
Kevin  Shes gorgeous.
Joe  I knew she would be, I knew it.
Kevin  But no book, heh, heh, heh. All right. Okay, wait,
wait, wait a minute. I ... theres a book with a flower.
So this got to be her.
Joe  And what does she look like?
Kevin  Cant see her, the waiters blocking.
Joe  Damn it!
Kevin  Oh, hes movin, hes movin.
Joe  Yeah?
Kevin  Ah ...
Joe  Can you see her? Can you see her?
Kevin  Yeah.
Joe  And?
Kevin  Shes very pretty.
Joe  She is. I knew she would be! She had to be! She
had to be!
Kevin  You know what? She look ... I mean she almost has
the same coloring as ... that Kathleen Kelly person.
Joe  Kathleen Kelly of the little book store?
Kevin  Why not? You said you thought she was attractive.
Joe  Absolutely, yes. Why not? Who cares about
Kathleen Kelly?
Kevin  Well, if you dont like Kathleen Kelly ... I can tell
you right now ... you aint goin to like this girl.
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Joe  Why not?
Kevin  Because it is Kathleen Kelly.

Vocabulary and comments
squeaky ['skwJkI]  ïèñêëÿâûé
Cinderella [sIndq'rFlq]  Çîëóøêà
compel [kOm'pFl]  âûíóæäàòü
level ['lFvql]  óðîâåíü
adorable [q'dLrqbl]  ïðåëåñòíûé
creature ['krJCq]  ñóùåñòâî, ñîçäàíèå
crazy ['kreIzI]  ñóìàñøåäøèé
turn upside down ['tWn 'ApsaId 'daun]  ïåðåâåðíóòü ââåðõ
äíîì
check out ['CFk 'aut]  ïðîâåðÿòü
pathetic [pq'TFtIk]  æàëîñòíûé, æàëêèé
gorgeous ['gLGqs]  ïðåêðàñíûé
attractive [q'trxktIv]  ïðèâëåêàòåëüíûé
She could be a real dog, man  Îíà, ïîõîæå, â ýòîì äåëå
ïðîôè, ïàðåíü. (Âûðàæåíèå to be a dog at smth ñîîòâåòñòâóåò ðóññêîìó âûðàæåíèþ cúåñòü ñîáàêó íà ÷åì-ë)
... check her out  ... ïðîâåðü, òàì ëè îíà
what does she look like?  Êàêàÿ îíà?/Êàê îíà âûãëÿäèò?
She almost has the same coloring as that Kathleen Kelly 
Îíà ïî êîëîðèòó òàêàÿ æå, êàê ýòà Êýòëèí Êåëëè
Who cares about ..?  Ïðè ÷åì òóò ..; êîìó êàêîå äåëî äî ..?;
êàêîå ìíå äåëî äî ..?
You ain t goin = aren t going ... (ain t  ïðîñòîðå÷íàÿ ôîðìà, õàðàêòåðíàÿ äëÿ àôðî-àìåðèêàíöåâ)
hes movin.., Im goin...  õàðàêòåðíîå äëÿ íåáðåæíîé ðå÷è
ïðîèçíîøåíèå ñóôôèêñà -ing.

Hollywood English

Episode 26

A Friendly Piece of Advice
(from The Graduate)
Mr Robinson  Murray Hamilton, Ben  Dustin Hoffman
Mr Robinson returns home rather late and finds Bens car in
front of his house.

Tapescript 26A
Robinson
Ben
Robinson
Ben
Robinson
Ben
Robinson
Ben
Robinson
Ben
Robinson
Ben
Robinson
Ben
Robinson
Ben
Robinson
Ben
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 Is that Bens car in front?
 Yes, sir. I drove, eh ..., I drove Mrs
Robinson home. She wanted me to drive
her home. So I ... drove her home.
 Swell. I appreciate.
 Shes upstairs. She ... wanted me to wait
down here till youve got home.
 Standing guard over the old castle, are
you?
 Yes, sir.
 Huh, congratulations.
 Thank you.
 It looks like you need a refill.
 Oh, no. Ive got to go.
 Is there anything wrong? You look a little
shaken up.
 Oh, no, no. Im just ... Im just a little
worried about my future. Im a little upset
about my future.
 Hi, come on. Lets have a nightñap
together. Scotch?
 Bourbon.
 Ben, ... how old are you now?
 Twenty. Ill be twenty one next week.
 Thats the hell of a good age to be.
 Thank you ... Thank you very much,
sir.

Hollywood English

Robison

 I ... I wish I was that age again ... because
Ben ...
Ben
 Sir?
Robinson
 You will never be young again.
Ben
 I know.
Robinson
 Huh, ... Ben ... Can I say something to you?
Ben
 What?
Robison
 Eh, how long ... have we known each other
now? How long have ... you and I known
each other? How long have your ... Dad
and I been partners?
Ben
 Quite a while.
Robinson
 Mm ... mm ..., huh, I watched you grow
up, Ben.
Ben
 Yes, sir.
Robinson
 In ... many ways I feel as if you were my
own son.
Ben
 Thank you.
Robinson
 So I ... hope you wont mind my giving
you ... a friendly piece of advice.
Ben
 Id like to hear it.
Robinson
 Ben, ... I think ... I think you ought to be
taking it a little easier right now than you
seem to be.
Ben
 Hm ...
Robinson
 Sow a few wild oats, take things as they
come, have a good time with the girls and
so forth ...
Mrs Robinson  Dont get up.
Robinson
 I ... I was just telling, eh ...
Ben
 Ben.
Robinson
 Ben here ... that he ought to sow a few
wild oats, ... have a good time while he
can ...You think thats sound advice?
Mrs Robinson  Yes. I do.
Ben
 Ive got to go.
Robinson
 I think, youll have your sop of a few flings
this summer. I bet youre a ladies man, ah?
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Ben
Robinson

 Oh, no.
 What? You look to me like the kind of
guy who has to fight them all. Doesnt he
look to you like the kind of guy who has
to fight them all?
Mrs Robinson  Yes, he does.
Robinson
 Oh, I say, Elaine gets down from Berkley
on Saturday.
Ben
 Oh, yes.
Robinson
 I wish you to give her a call.
Ben
 I will

Vocabulary and comments
swell [swFl]  (US) (ðàçã.) îòëè÷íî
appreciate [q'prISIeIt]  öåíèòü
stand guard ['stxnd 'gRd]  îõðàíÿòü
nightñap ['naItkxp]  ñòàêàí÷èê íà íî÷ü
age [eIG]  âîçðàñò
sound [saund]  ðàçóìíûé, çäðàâûé
sop [sOp]  âçÿòêà, ïîäà÷êà; êóñî÷åê õëåáà (è ò.ï.), ñìî÷åííûé â ìîëîêå (è ò.ï.)
fling [flIN] (love affair)  ðîìàí
A friendly piece of advice  îäèí äðóæåñêèé ñîâåò (Â àíãëèéñêîì ÿçûêå advice  àáñòðàêòíîå ñóùåñòâèòåëüíîå, íå îáëàäàþùåå êàòåãîðèåé ÷èñëà, ïîýòîìó îíî óïîòðåáëÿåòñÿ âñåãäà áåç íåîïðåäåëåííîãî àðòèêëÿ. Êîëè÷åñòâåííûé ïðèçíàê
ïåðåäàåòñÿ ñ ïîìîùüþ ñëîâîñî÷åòàíèÿ a piece of advice.)
I appreciate  (US)  Áëàãîäàðþ, ñïàñèáî.
You look a little shaken up  Òû âûãëÿäèøü íåìíîæêî âçâèí÷åííûì.
You ought to be taking it a little easier right now  Òåáå íå
ñëåäóåò òàê ñåðüåçíî êî âñåìó îòíîñèòüñÿ ñåé÷àñ (âûðàæåíèå take it easy cîîòâåòñòâóåò ðóññêîìó íå âîëíóéñÿ; íå
íàïðÿãàéñÿ)
Sow a few wild oats  Ïîðàçâëåêàéñÿ íåìíîãî (âûðàæåíèå
sow ones wild oats îçíà÷àåò îòäàòü äàíü óâëå÷åíèÿì ìîëîäîñòè; ïåðåáåñèòüñÿ)
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Youll have your sop of a few flings  òû ïîëàêîìèøüñÿ
ëþáîâíûìè ïðèêëþ÷åíèÿìè
I bet youre a ladys man  ñïîðþ (áüþñü îá çàêëàä), ÷òî òû
äàìñêèé óãîäíèê
has to fight them all  íè îäíîé íå ïðîïóñòèò

Hollywood English

Episode 27

Who Was It, Birdie?
(from Youve Got Mail)
Birdie  Jean Stapleton, Christina  Heather Burns,
Kathleen  Meg Ryan
Two young girls, Kathleen and Christina, have come to visit
their elderly friend Birdie at her home. Christina sees a photograph
of Birdie on the bureau and wants to know where it was taken.
Then they sit down to the tea table to have their afternoon tea.
They talk about the crisis with their little bookshop and, of course,
about love!

Tapescript 27A
Birdie
 Thank you for the scones. They look lovely.
Christina  Birdie, where was this one taken? (about a
photograph)
Birdie
 Seville.
Christina  When you fell madly in love?
Birdie
 Yes. So, dearie, what have you decided to do?
Kathleen  Close. Were going to close.
Christina  Close.
Birdie
 Closing the store is the brave thing to do.
Kathleen  Oof, youre such a liar. But thank you.
Birdie
 You are daring to imagine that you could have a
different life. Oh, I know it doesnt feel like that.
You feel like a big fat failure now. But youre
not. You are marching into the unknown, armed
with ... nothing. Have a sandwich.
Kathleen  Well, not nothing. I have a little money saved.
Birdie
 If you need more, ask me. Im very rich. I
bought Intel at six. Now I suppose, you want
me to tell you who it was I fell madly in love
with. But Im not going to tell.
Christina  Who was it, Birdie? Come on, tell. Oh, its so
mean. But so romantic.
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Birdie

Kathleen 
Birdie

Christina 
Birdie


It wasnt meant to be.
Why not?
He ran Spain.
Spain?
The country. He ran it. It was his job. And then
he died. Just as well ... Milk or lemon?

Vocabulary and comments
scone [skqun]  êåêñ
brave [breIv]  õðàáðûé
liar ['laIq]  ëãóí(üÿ)
dare [dFq]  îñìåëèâàòüñÿ, îòâàæèâàòüñÿ
imagine [I'mxGIn]  âîîáðàçèòü
arm [Rm]  âîîðóæàòü
mean [mJn]  (US) (ðàçã.) íåïîääàþùèéñÿ, âðåäíûé
run [rAn]  óïðàâëÿòü (êîìïàíèåé, ñòðàíîé)
job [GOb]  ðàáîòà
I know it doesn t feel like that  ß çíàþ, òàêîãî ÷óâñòâà íåò
(òàê íå êàæåòñÿ)
I bought Intel at six  èìåþòñÿ â âèäó àêöèè êîìïàíèè, êîòîðûå ãåðîèíÿ êóïèëà â âîçðàñòå øåñòè ëåò
It wasn t meant to be  Ýòîìó íå ñóæäåíî áûëî îñóùåñòâèòüñÿ
Just as well  äà è ëàäíî; äàæå è õîðîøî
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